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TEE NEMESIS. 

'• "I:  H1NES  IIOKMAK. 

.Spake full well the voice of Harvc. 
Thousand years ago, and more. 

Fioni tlie land of Ainmica. 
Modern Brittany's dark abate. 

Sounding warning'midst tlie tempest. 
Louder than the thunder-shocks, 

"If you answer not to rmLler 
You must answer 10 the rocks.*' 

Hast thou seen this rugged coaat-Jloe, 
Winding in and out tlie bay. 

T.ike so many ghastly death-heads 
Griming at you, a« they say : 

••Soon the storm will come and water 
Shut us out from even eye. 

Then we'll wreck the careless sailor 
As his vessel drawetli nigh f" 

Thou hast seen it ? then tlie meaning 
Of his words is plain to you. 

But, mj brother, hast thou pondered 
O'er these words, so aptly true 

Of Life's OOM   we are sailing, 
In a baik all tempest tossed. 

With but character for rudder 
Which must save us, or we're lost H 

Guard thy Honor, well defend it! 
Tis thy only staff and shield ! 

Shun temptation and avoid it! 
Never to the Siren yield! 

I would 'grave it on thy nicm'ry, 
Deep as sculptor carves his blocks, 

If you answer not to rudder. 
You must answer to the rocks." 

—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

|  MR. BOWIE'S LETTER. 
|S0*.E OOCD A£7ICE TO THE FABKEBS.] 

tAgrlenl ural  Talks — Drawing Lands—! 
'.; Plowing ana Snb-Sclllsg. 

B L'ONTBNTNKA TOWNSHIP, 
Pitt County, X. 11, Dec 5, '80. 

SEuttor Bntt&n UrJUctw. 

i DEAR SIR :—Prior to the outbreak 
Jol tie civil war, the agricultural 

(classes of Pitt connty, from all I 

Shave road ami beard, were not fa 
• .on-, for their energy oreuterprise, 

"and, jndging  by  tbe  condition   of 

penetrate much deeper than   nnder'rom Reflector Extra. Dec. Oth.] 

•rdinary circumstances.    And    not        1  p 3ES J&. JU ■ 
this alone, but moisture h retained 

jmnoh   longer   where   tile d.ainag^ON. JEFFERSON DAVU 
jhas been cnrrlcd, than on lands in   
iafe natural state.   These are lard. Hero Of the 

{stubborn, but indisputable facts.      (''LOST     CAUSE '' 

Tilings (rood toIKeep. 

the farmers at the present day, it  the,r "aturHl  'an««city,  until   suchlho loves   onr   Beautiful  South 

New York Letter. 
Brosdway Blocked—The Crnmnling Obs 

list—Electric Street Cars. 

wonld appear that on the . cessation 
of hostilities, aud at the same time 
the emancipation of the negro, as 
also the annihilation of their cur- 
teiicy, they failed to realize in what 
reduced condition they again enter- 
ed npon their lands, and also what 
a change had been wrougnt npon 
all their surroundings. Instead of 
grasping at the seriousness of the 
.situation, and best u iiii2 1 licmsel res 
to remedy matters, they seem to 
have dlifted on in tbe long-beaten 
tracks of their forefathers, sowing 
at a particular phase of tbe moon, 
at a certain hour on a certain day, 
because someone's grand-daddy— 
who was an authority- did so, and 
in many other ways, strictly adher- 
ing to the retrograde policy of their 

1 do not mean to iusinnate that) 
the whole lands of Pitt comity les 

quite to be tile-dralued, but I main- 

tain that yont most valuable, as lie 

ng voui richest lands, cannot be 
cultivated   to within a  fraction   o 

Has Passed Away. 
The following telegram, received 

Jt the   REFLECTOU   office  to->luv, 
ontains information that will send 
deep pang of sorrow to the heart 

every  man,   woman   and child 

land* have thoroughly drained 1» 
tiles. It has been proved, that th 
most serviceable depth at whic 
these tiles can be placed on ela/ 
lands is from thirty to thirty-six 
nches. Now glance at this matfer 

from another standpoint. 
In I be first place, we find that 

the annual shrubbing and cleauing 
of ditches is at an end, and thereby 
■ great saving ot expense is assur- 
ed ; secondly, (hat the yield of pro- 
duce from the lands contiguous will 
lw increased from 100 to 200 pei 
ceut; thirdly, that the land reclaim- 
ed will be of no inconsiderable vaN 
ue ; and fourthly, that the value of 
a property so drained will be gieat- 

lantl and the cause we all hold so 
ar: 

(Special to Reflector.) 
NEW ORLEANS, La., 

December 6th, 18S9. 
Jt 12.15 this morning HonJ 

Jer-rson Davis, ex-President ol 
I hoConfederate States, died at the 
lesience cl his life-Ion,:; friend, J. 
U. "ayne, New Orleans, La. 

S« 

l.iiinberton Uobetioniaii. 
Keep yourself in the lost oHJo(l.j 
Keep thee iar from a faht matter 
He that kcopeth his mouth keep 

!eth his life. 
Little children,  keep   .\onrsclvc.- 

frotn idols. 
My  son, keep ihy   fntiier's com 

mandnients.***   ,.      ; r:?V*».. 
My son, keep sound wisdom   an*i 

discretion. 
Remember tl e   Sabbath   day   t< 

keep it holy. 
Take heed to thyself, and keep] 

thy sonl diligently. 
Blessed   are they that   In -ar   the 

Word^ol God and keep it. 
Keep thy tongue from evil,  am 

thy lips from shaking gnlle. 
Keep Ihy heart with all diligence 

lor out of it ate the issues of life. 

. 

THE STATE. Merctrial Rheumatism. 

hat is Happening Around Us.| 

As Eefloote'l from the State Press. 

Rev. James  Needham,   < f Sony 
eoiiiil.v, who is 05 veais old, one day 
hist week   walked   nine miles  I 
preached 

LeiMHf Topic:    Mr. T.   W.  Tul-Stricd mecurial ami potash remedies, 
with tlie same m^uccessful   result, 

Mr. J. ('. Jones, city marshal of 
Fulton, Arkansas, writes : ''About 
ten years ago 1 contracted a severe 
case of blood injison. The leading 
physicians of the city weie called 
in, and they prescribed medicine 

|alter medicine, which I took with- 
out all'ording me any relief.   I also 

Raising an Objection. 
Durham Sun. 

lie  Carthage HUide is not at all 
plesed   with some of our  Govern 
or't acts and he blabs it right  on; 
Hee is what he says : 

Two Fat Boys. 

belt has shown us a pig's foot that 
has three dew claws instead the ng 
ula! ion two. 

LeXtaRtOB Dispatch ; The chick- 
en pox is abroad in the land. A 
number of children in town have it. 

Kinston Free  Press:    The  townf 
commissioners  have passed an   oi- 
dinaucc   taxing   etnigatiou   agents 
$100. 

but which brought on an attack of 
mercurial rheumatism that made 
my life one of untold agony. After 
suffering far lour years, I gavo np 
all former icmetlies and commenced 
taking Swilt's Specilic (S. S. S.) 
Alter taking several bottle.-', I wan 
entirely curad inn I ahh» U> resume 

,.       Swork,    1 consider Swift Specific the 
Wilson    A«ivance      Two oi  om-J ^ ▼ 

merchants wanted   tae  same tuitti.^ i 
baies of cotton vesterday and   they|ing to-day on the market." 
were bid in at 374 cents per pouml.J 

Snow Hill Baptist: Mr. John Tinj 
dal   grew two pumpkins   this  year" 
that weighed on hundred  and five 
pounds, the weight of one is  filty-J 
live pounds. 

Elizabeth    t'i'y Kconomist: A*. 

(Onr special correspondence). 
NEW YOBK, December 2nd '89.|ancestois, with a degree of super- 

Fo. the past week and more low-|stition that is truly phenomenal   llfctte WmmmM  manufacture   ol 
Broadway   has Wen blocked  for|t,lCSe tbe doling years of the nine Jthe8e tiles, and preaominis   this   to 

hours at a time, owing  to the wo.ki,oenlll century.    To this, I am   iti,gbe ,hc ca8e, I also believe that   the 
aeo-aWnl.M   Fu^nfcirhiapB,^   m.theelec.ricsnbwaysiuwh1cl.are|c,inedto.hi.,k,ina great meaSurelincrcased yield from the  lands   so 

ly enhanced by  its  improved   ap- 
pearance.    1 am ^>f the belief tbat£wcc electing a Governor for North 
ou have tbe material right at hand 

n 

Concord Standard. 
Our people do not have to fto away 

from home to see cniiosities.    On 
Thursday the two little boys of Mr. 
Kuih 1*.  Misenhime'-, who  lives  in 
this county, attracted   considerable! 
attention.    The   oldest  one,   about 
teu years old, weighs one   hundred 
aud   two pounds; the younger one! 
is nearly as fat.   One of them ha 

'We thought when we, voted forfsix fingers on each hand and   both 
Dm'IG.   Fowlelast November  wefnive six toes on  each  R»M.   ™*|^^'-atjijei In the shoulder by) 

Will be Jumbos some day.     It was a*"*^ Hndj|OB) at TrcMlU)U, Jolll,s 

Caolina,   aud   not   alone   for   ihe|f»ee show, hut a good deal   ol    on SPOlinty> test Saturday night. Cn-n- :dcim.,,. 
"Geat   State   of Raleigh." but   it|'.v ww given then, by the crowd.     |wl)iskey. 

seens that we were in error. "S ~~     *■ The      Goldshoro    Hospital     wasp 
Hhappointmcuts have nearly everyg   The time baa  passed for l'armers|thIOWn open to the public, the fiist 

A Prompt Cure. 

Two bot'les of Swift's Specific 
f(S. S. S.) cured mc of a breaking 
gout   all over  my   body, caused   by 

blood poi-oiiing. 
VICTOR STEWART, 

21 S. Royal Street, Mobile, Ala. 

For thirty years 1 was ailiietcd 
\7"th blood poison, from which 1 
suffered untold agonies. I com- 
menced taking S. S. S., and after 
using live bottles, 1 am entirely 

WILLIAM SCIIENK, 

Fin-in tig, L. 1. 

1 suffered lot twenty years from 
Dr .Ins. Spiecr, thofjblood poi-oiniig.    Three   bo'ties of 

[good fat rabbit  is worth in   Norfolk 
Smarket 25 cents.    We mention thisj 
Jto  stimulate   tbe   industry   of   oui 
|youug rabbit Ntnurodn. 

Kinston Free Press .    Oapt, O 1)^ 
iwescott, of the   steamer  Cleopa- 

to be buried   the electric light   aui|lllllv bc ,raced the cause of the ex-|draine(Uor 6ve veara   wonld   reiln. 

Le,e>''a,,h."lrCS.a8 S0°U as »,ossll,ltlisting depression in tbe agricnitnr«l|,ur.s8 the llUlncr*f„r aU his outlay. 
interests of Pitt county. gProbably von may think I dwell too 

vate concern under the authority ofl    And now tue firs( pomt t„at calls|long on tl|is rop|C>  bat as  one wbo! 

M Koant or t,lectnc Control,  and|for aUentjon „  aramage,   for   ttieihas seen the grand achievements oliteik' opposed to monopolies, now he|sults.   The lawyer studies law 
''•ireason that it ought to be the   firsrlthe farmers in some of the old couu Bis toe worst  kind   of a  monopolist.gdoctor  medicine. 

'step taken in   the   reclaimation   otftries, and in  view of tbe conditioniot.ler   portions of Noith   Caioliii.i*miist study commerce, the   laws ol|,eouuty died  in his 97th \ear. 
mce, to   petlesM.an-    wagons, etej^^^^^ lhc culliv-ati(1I1   X the lands  of Pitt county at  theLre entitled to  some,   little recogn.-isnpply and demand, and the bsnk-ihe Mfc»tJ»Jf C^XfH 
Ihese blockades ou  I.roa.lway a.,..|,aIu|i a|rea(1%. „rtW„,i,    Lan<1 X^ day? , M that thc  sllI,jecf|„on by the Exec-utiye, even thou»l|er mm*   acquaint himself with «»"f ^"JJ™ TreaolZg  .lie   lOO.h8 

e  site   stars    town   town   «»''Cipt.rj-0C,|y diainetl, can only be   butgean 

^■■mpeilictly   faimetl—is   an   axioui^tioii.    sn  mi'     , u-   ii     HI       - , n  ;,    ■     ;     n    i , Hcadl    lit:    We   Sin 

morning   at   5   o'clock   Mr. Jacob 
mercht'ii tg,i0„st.( tl|C 0|,|efct pensioner in tin 

r» HMIIS 

'eases maileil tree. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

$%viml0)tn\ 1i\xi\$ 

fthat canuot be gaiusaid,    Probabl.vSweie pt inted out to mc   in   porfectSties.    What think the people » ling.    The experiments of last ; 
".3.<.'<?"'i

r"*\ ''1ue" y du"|ninety five iKr cent, or the ciiltiva-|oi.ler, in which the tiles had been| -.Our governor is too much of u|in crop raising and to 
iiuge, rtam seasons.. ^eJ^n*aD"itod lands of this ctrtintry aie i.ot|p|;1ce,l forty-seven years ago, anilSbutit -iSv ol fashion io gave his , Hi->;l>e rememiieied and pit 
ire   geneiaily   an   exiclent "udica-l,,,..,,,,,.,^ l|u.y .l!e  ,^^1,,..!   a„eI.   «*,,„. CBllt.|eilli!ll w|1(, s|,owe<|  me   thisfcial  dniies  'heir   HHHmr   attentto.i-iinse :1ns year.  Not only 

5a colored woman in   the city venter HAYCOCK U OANIULS. C. C DANIEL* 

an.be gniitleiiiiiii who showed me  thisgcial duties 'heir  proper 
■stated that during his  life   time— 

Cl'|,lj?fashion,  but  then   ditching   is   oneSstaie.l  that daring  his   life 
-   ^thing,   draining   another,  jnst   asLij;!, sixty years engaged in   farm- 

cause, they usually occur on Fridays jf^lf^^ LaTn^dta^aSEr?j"^ *■? ^^T-Jj 
This  is e.vplniuni by the fact   tlie^:l newspaper anoiher.    By drainagcPabont by tbe   introduction   t'f tifl  ' 
heaviest retail business Is done on|js meant under-dmining, that is, agtiles. 

Let us now say  a word on  the! 

.live sl-e  suielv thought that Jutlg 
is a science, and there are many new|n!e.)( a.(y ha(1 colne. 

'"",B°   T 'T'"  "", **'•' V.l "'i«l.i,«    Milton Advertiser:    A stock oom- 
heal and   cheapest way   to   lean.*   my  with a Cll,)ltai of.*50,.:00 ha- 
those things is by study.    Mate ag-j§,.ePeill|y   been organized   to    mine 

oflSiiturdays, while the wholesale bu^-fci.anuei is cnt iuto which some ma-i    j^t us now say   a  word  on   thelbis term  of office, and   how   manySricultiiral papers, read   ill their col- tgtnl work iron ore at and near Kings 
mess, which requires the most truck jterial is placed to provide a   water-|cultivatlon   „,- tn"e soil, but.  bcforeldays he has spent gyrating over tl.efeumus the experiences and  *^" fe^f**     JJ"     ^''.t"! JfiZ 
OK, is heaviest ou the day previons,|vay> tiien the chanuel is filled up—|(loJn   so x cannot heip glving ex-icountrv, attending lairs, picnics, g,;-jftions of others ami avail yourselt oi J •* '.'".'V .'      .. . •/ „"     tZZZ 

Ho is   in   his 
gets a chance 
totigue » litlle  Botere an audience 
We would like to know, just for en 
IIVAI,,!.    >- .-#.     4AJ..'    UM     i«»\c      ot 

tended to executive business during 
bis term  of office, and   bow   many 

•.■e.iil..'     OIL'S!  V ,. Y .... Q     U°IJ,!».o.N.C. W.I.,n.N.C reeuing   ">>•"', v.av who lives in Granlhaiu's town-a 
,. to hMeiienfi&hip and  is about Ibirty   ymm idfl     ^fj^J j J^^g i DANILS. 
■ his own ex-gage, yet. strauge to bay,  never saaf 

ATTO HN EYS~ AT—L A w, hi* co-Uiboi- rsfia town  until yeslenlay.     Wiien sl:«* 
COnd   iteaven   ii   liegpeucoce hut tbos °' ' ,>l°''_''   „i|hear.l the sli.ttit.l a passing looomo 
to   wag   his  silvcrygshoul'l be ins to profit by.    1-aruiing- 

ii  anticipation, 

TO REPAIR THE OBELISK. 

The Obelisk, or Cleopatra's Nee 
die, in Central Park is again in need 
of repairs, Prof.  Newberry was   be-j 
lore the Park  Commissioners last! 
week and explained   tbe  uecessityEgood toa eertaiu cxteut, are mainly 
lorfmther eflbits  to preserve  thegservicoable, in that they  carry   o 
Egyptian stone from the effects otgsurface water—whereas, the   point 
the climate. Bwhich ought to be kept in view   in 

Tbe paraffine coating put cu somegthe draining of land, is not alone in 

this is popularly known as a draiii.|pi.ession to my feelings, in that I amling   on   excursions,   &c, &c, &c\ 
There is only one thorough   mcausS80rry i,ijd not at the time jot dowu|Otir governor is a real 'daisy.' " 
>f draining land s'o far as is knowii|my &f%t ilnpressions  of farming as 
t the present   day,   and   that   is|ca*I|ied on ju lnis C0l,r,ty, for the 

jthrough the medium of burut  clay|reasoUj t|iat alter a  tlme  the   cy^ 
tilen.   Oiieu ditches, although veiy|Decom08 Bcca8tomed to the prevail 

ing rode ways, and   when   putting 
his ideas on   paper, is npt to ton 
down his pre conceived  and  more; 
correct notions.    To be  candid, 
can only characterize the system of 

The negroes of the United States] 
have as a mle, and vith very few 
acceptions,   been   voting   with   the 

_«-   facres oi hind aiouinl King's  nionn- the many nseliti hints and sugges-.!   .^ ^  ft w|., soon (.u.ct R  ,„,._ 
tious — American Farmer. Snace theic.   There are several nil- 

 -•-  Bliouaiies in the Company. 
There arc some men  who  always|   T()rUoro Soilth(.niel,   Last Thnl,, 

want to be making   trouble.    AlieijJ(,..y lU n0UgOO<rV, crossing on  the 
all tne wet weather  cf this year   »k(jiCeiiville and Scotland Neck rai 

WILSON,  N. C, 

Au>; Busiues, Entrusted   to  us will ba 
Promptly Attended to. 

j»K.D. U JAMES, 

-<ltDENTIST,> 

CteenTille, H ,C. 

Republican   party,   partly   from    aWaMUKs weather  prophet comes  tog road the  train rau over one of the! 
ense of gratitude from a mistakenftho front to inform t.„ denizens +**££* J**}* ^Sjfj 

tbeliefthat are indebted to the lovefthat region that they may look   »"»fiw,li|e lt was  rnnning and  lost   hM 

i LEX L.BLOW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L A W, 

<r /{ /,' E N V I L J. E, A'. C 

J. M. TUCKtR J. 0. MURPHY 

[which the Republican party had for) 
illicit race   for  their  emanciation 

years ago is not  sufficiently effec-lsupplving an outlet for surface wa-HcuHiVating the soil in Pitt  connty,BThey have been led to believe that 
lve to keep thc stone  from  disin-lter, but also providing a means forHat the present day, as a sham.   PcrB'h's   was   the   issue   between   ;i 

tegrating.   The Park Board passedgridding the soil of  an   excess   of|han8 you look apou tnis as rather a 

Forbes: 3rd Wart. 
P. I-ang ; 4th Ward, W. S. Toloert. 

a resolution providing that a com Hmoisture, and this, let me add, can 
mittee consisting of Prof. It. Ogdeuf only bo accomplished by these tiles 
Doiemus, Prof. Newberry, Prof-i Most of your readers are, I daresay, 
Henry Morton, aud Prof. A. H. Gal Ifamiliar with the shape &c. of these 
latin, bc requested to make an ex-Stiles, suffice it to say, when prop 
*minatiou of the obelisk and reportlerly burned—aua great importance 
AS soou as practicable as to its cou-|is attachable to this—they  possess 

the property   of   a   sjiouge,   when 
Con nrilmen 

2ndiyar.,.B.WiniTsJr^nd^K^iti&ti)   , puI ocularly 

cnuRcnEs. 
Episcopal—Services Flrrt and Tliirrtl 

5iiml? v«. morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Ilnghes, I>- aX, Bector. 

McthoUist-Serviccgevcry Sunday, morn-] 
ine aiol night. Traycr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn 

Wednesday night.   Rcv.J.W. Wiluman 
Pastor. 

as to its preservation. 

ELECTRICITY  VS.   HORSES. 

It may not be generally known tog 
people living outside of the metrop 
olis but it is true that electric street 
[cars are coming iuto use here   very 
rapidly.    The most prominent com- 
pany In this inattei at preseut is the 

ing and night.     Praver   Meeting   every   1th Ave.,  which is operating nearly 
one half of its cars by   electricity. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. T. A A 

U    meets every 1st Thursday and Mon-| 
dav nirfat alter die 1st and 3rd Sunday at  are feeling their way cautiously.Kx- 
Misonic  Lodge.      A. L. Blew. W.  M. 
GGreenvHlerRneA. Chanter. No. 50 meets]*" »«»« street cars of the city will be 
every 2nd and 4th Monday night* at Ma 
,onlc Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. P. 
meets every Tneaday night. O. \t. 
Hairlngtoo' N. G. , 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1169. h. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 256, A. L. of H-, meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

cept where the grade is too steep 
YY here the grade is more than foui- 
teen feet to the hundred a cable o 

n over head wire will be more ser>| 
vieeable. 
street cars is certaiuly to be soon 
retired, snd electricity will very 
probably be his successor. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

A romor is being circulated that 
Robert Browniug  is coming to this 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours <»pen for all business from 9 A. 

M. to 4:30 P. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. Tbe geueral deliver.- will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 
alter the Northern mail Is distributed. 

Northern Mall arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 7:80 P. M. and departs at  country for a short visit. 
6:80 A.M.  , 

Tar oro.   Old   Sparta   and  Falkland 
rla arrives tiily (except Sunday) at I 

»nd depart  at 1 P. M. 
Washington,  P.v.topia,   Latham's X 

Roads,   Choeowlnity and   Orimesland 

Bkkw Sprijig3ountrees,Ay.len, Bell's 
Ferry. CoxvlUe. Johnson's Miils. Keda- 
lia and Pullet maBs arrive Tuesday. 
ThKTstlay and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 130 P.M. 

Vanceboro,   Black  Jack   and   Calico 
in.iu arrives every Saturday at 5 P. M. 
taiimuM eveiv Friday at 11 A. M. 

J. J. PERKINS. P. M. 

placed in the soil.    An  intelligent 

bold assertion.    No  matter—I  be- 
lieve in calling a spade  a   spade, 
therefore let that fly stick  to   thej 
wall,   lu the first place, yenr lauasf 

issue 
North and the South,  and   that  N 
was for this that the North mad< 
war on the  South-    Believing thisj 
the   negroes   have   not   nnnatural-j 
[ly showu a disposition  to follow  a," 

Bought to be "broken" to a depth oigpatty to which they think they an 
from eight to   twelve   inches,   and|ndebtcd   for so   much.    Uut   J*rV|JJ[   jj„t year it will be second 
this can only be accomplished,  bylwere never more mistaken in  theirR , 180-  wjien;   it wU1 nmuti 

proper implements and ample horseglives, and some of these days when*! 
power.   Note that  1   do   not  sayjtho full  history of the Republican 

farmer told me sometime ago, that i:piowe(p to that depth, I use ad vis Iparty its relations to the negro, and 
he had found timber very  effectual  Bu|y |j,e wonj  -'broken "  becanse,lthe part it took in the great war be 
in forming a couduit.   I could  not  wb0PB the subsoil is inferior to thatltweeu tbe  States, is written  by an 
dispute his word, because, if even   Du (he top, it would be wrong policy|impartial hand,  such of them   a 

the waterway is formed of timber|t0 use lbe p|0W> |0r the reason that 
it will be loand far more   advanta 
geous than an open ditch.   However 
1 should like to be informed as to! 
tbe amount oi porosity a  piece of 

There   are  other   big    companies "water-sobbed" timber possesses, 
which are at work  perfecting sys- 
tems of electric   traction   but  the\ 

it would throw the inferior  soil ou 
the top and bury the l»est material. 
With this weak soil on the surface) 
a poor seed bed is produced,cousid 
erable risk in genniaatiou of seed 
incurred, and a Weak sickly (Ian 
the results, liable to be out down by 
an unfavorable phase in the weath- 
r.    But then there is such a  work 

To rid tbe I auto of this sourness  is   «s subsoiling, which simply means 
on by electric storage batteries, ex-   our aim in drainage, aud it can only  breaking or loosening the under soi 

be done by tiles—aud I challenge   Biti,out turning it op, and by tb 
and   defy   couttadiction   on   this   a0iUR 0r this, yo i  greatly aid the] 
poiut.   Observe what a signal  fail-  ratification ol the roots of plauts. 
ore tbe «ro: s were, generally speak 

The result of an overplus of ir.ois 
tore in the soil is what may be term 
e d sourness, which latter ia certain 

perls claim that within five yean   destruction to the roots of all plan to 

Indianapolis'   supply of  natural 
[gas baa been decreasing for a week,  tw0 i»undretl M*. 
and yesterday's cold made it neces- 

malls arrlr-s daily (except  Sunday) at  ggry for many families to return  to 
7 p. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M coal. 

Fire iu the dry goods district Ol 
Boston ou Thanksgiving day burned 
over two and one quarter aores ol 
immense business buildings, cant- 
ing a loss estimated at 910,000,000 

will see It.—Star. 

'great   extremes    of   drought    ""''gballance aud fell   between the cars.j 
flood   next  year.    The   cxodustersa-riie   train   passed   over   his    body 
who arc thinking of going to Kaii-gmashing it very badly. 
ias will take warning.—Wilmington??    Scotland   Neck   Democrat:    We 

Slat- rtsaw a farmer iu town last Satnrday 
 -»•• — Swearing a suit of the old time wool- 

The figure *'9-' in our dates isSeujean. We cast about a raomeoi 
with us aud has come to stay. Nog and came to the conclusion, and on 

i • _ .„;u uwMt'e groniids, that bc does not owe 
man or woman now living will «"«E£,B thau ,'le ca„ pay. Farmers 
date a documeut without using a •»*all(| famem' sons ami daughters! 
It si anils on the cxticme light nowgneC(]   |0   wear   more   home   made 

lothes thau they do. 

Lenoir Topic: A syndicate ot 
mli then capitalists proposes to build neai 

Wilmington, on the lino of the pfo- 
iected Cape Fear nad Cincinnatti 
11. R., a $105,000 hotel for wintei 
tourists. Six hundred and sixty 
acies of lantl near thc ocean havt 
been selected, 100 acres of v.bicb 
will   be   laid out into pietty parks 

for teu   years.    It   will 
move up to  the  third   place—1S00, 
and there it will  rest  one hundred 
years. 

Brazil is a republic.    Dom Pedro, 
seek the truth and cau and will rea<lBt),0 Emperor,  was dethroned   last 

LlOO&fi, TUCKBS & MURPHY, 

A TTORN E YS-A TLA W, 

GUKBSVILLK,  N.   C. 

..C.LATHAM. MARRY SKINNES 

ATHAM & SKINNBB, L 
ATTOI;(JHYS-AT-LAW, 

(iliKENVILLE. N. i). 

J AMKS M. XORFLEBT, 

ATTOUNE Y- AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

week,  and has  sailed   for Europe.  The hotel   will  contain   350  rooms 

The  action of the  merchauts of 
Tarboro in uniting to aid tbe faim 
ers  of Kdgecombc   county   whos* 
crops have   failed, ia commendable1 

and sets a good example  to mer- 
chants in older towns   and coou-i 
ties where tbe   farmers   have met 
with reverses from the same cause 
It   shows   that thc.   merchants   O! 
Taiboro are not only generous men 
bnt that they are public spirited ant 
level beaded business men, recog 
nizinK of the   farmer and the  mer 

,   , Sobsoiliug does not require to  lx   ohaTll(J afe mntna|  dependeut upon! 
The horse as a motor for   ing, on rich branches and  bottom rfcpeated oltener than once in  lour 

lands the past season, land full of rears, but season  bv   season  you 
vegetable matter, bnt which, in Its mmt increaae your depth of plow- 
sour condition, poisoned the plant iag (breaking, as u is termed here 
in the place of nourishing it.   Ou abonts) until yota reach the dttiradK^LiTCL~_Star 
the other hand drain  these   lauds ,nM|mnni of ten or twelve inches, 

ith tiles, render these great accu- By tbe crying out of this, aud ac 
mulations of vegetable mould avail BOO,panying it with the regular ap» 

Bach other, and that in aiding the 
urmer under such circumstances 

they ate contributing to the pros- 
perity of their county and   helping 

Spoiadic cases of enthusiasm may 
bring their troubles with them.   An 

ble for plane food, and it taken *wE^tfaI of manure, you would, in a.   ex-Virginian here upon hearing the 
eer to predict that  the   increase  ,hort time) have tbu cnt|re deptb 

might be one hnudred, aye,  even   jf ^  ^  ,   aoitMm  degree   0i 

richness.    Again, land ought to  be 
From the above you will be able turned np in time to   allow   these 

to form some idea as to the value of great natural agencies of tbe winter 
these tiles In a season such as the nontha—frost and snow—to act up- 
past, and having heard a wiseacre ov it, but it ia only the intelligent  » stranger passing by, and receiving 
say "They will play the mischief ia and observant farmer who will ap    <or repiy ouly a stony stare  accom 
a dry season," 2 hasten to reassure preciate at their true value the effect   panied with evidences of disgust, he 
him, and others of  a  like   mind of these silent workers. 
broogh the mellowing agency these        [COKOLUDKD HKKT VBBKj 

tiles work on tbe soil, room of plan ea 

news from the Old Dominiou earlyt 
yesterday morning stepped out on 
the street, exclaimed, "Hurrah for 
McKinney !" and fetched a whoop 
which loosened the wax in people'i 
cars.   "Who is McKinuey t" asked, 

Staresvilh) Laudmark 

and will be fitted up with  all mod 
in improvements. 

Salisbury Heiald: Work contin- 
ues on the new gold find in Mont- 
gomery county and the excitement 
is unabated. Four pounds of gold 
were takeu out by two men one day 
last week,aud one man found a three 
pnuud nugget of pure on Monday. 
Tbe amount of gold so far found is 
estimated by conservative men to 
be worth uot less than 1390,000 
Nothing 'n North Carolina has evei 
equalled this new find in richness. 

A  conespoudent  ot   the    Stoti 
Chronicle says that about three milet 
from Cooper's Station in Bnncomoel 

Alired Joues and Ananias Cherry,  county    solid   volumes of   smoke 
of Tarboro,   went    rabbit-bimtingfblack as tar are seeu  to rise  from 

* ...   •« *    11"   .1    .1.      1.     n ..1. Al .ill 11. 

Mouday,  and on  returning began 

It was accomplished without blood- 
ihed.   Tbe   government   will    be 

Iknowu as the Udited States of Bra--. 
jzil.    There is uow no monarchy on 
sthe American coutiuent. 

The monument erected to theB 
memory ol Tbos. A- Armstrong, ed- 
itor of the National Labor Tribune, by 
the members of the labor organiza- 
tions of the country, was uu\eiled 
in Alleghany Park, Chicago, lastj 
week. There were 15,000 persons, 
present 

B.  YELLOWLEY, 

A'TTORNE Y-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

the Buramit of Watch Knob  Moun 
,    , in   taiu every day from 10 P. to 4 A. M 

tooling with the  hammer, and An smoke gUnd„ about  100 fee, 
Under  new   management.     Hot  and 

cold water baths.    Good rooms and at- 
, ■   ten tlve servants.   Table always suppll- 

anias was in frout of the gun.   The  RD0Ve the tree tops for about fifteen ej with the best of  aha market.   Feed 
minutes at a time and then  vanish*   stables In connection. 
_»   About  thirty  people   witness 
the phenomenon every day. 

Mr. AJ 

guu went off and Annias was struck 
in the face, killing him instantly. 

While Mack Ooff and his sixteen 
year old son were unloading a wag- 
on of ciuders ou the river bank at 
Wheeling, the bank gave way and 

river and drowned. 

W. H. Edwards, a private in tht 
Morris Guards of Atlantic city, was 
accidentally shot on  the 28th, by 

went off to the police and   reported   Lieutenaut Russell'G. Km g,   while 
the enthusiast  for being  drank.—  tbe gaard was target sbootin, and 

D  G.  JAMES, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,; 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all (he courts.     Collection* 

i Specialty. 

M 
P. M—inn. C ►.fnill 

ATTHEYV & l'ETKIE, 
Certitted 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

GOLOSBOllO AND  (1 KICKSV 1L.LB. N. C. 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Statesville Landmark: 
G. Bash, of Concord township, whe 
works a part of Maj. J. S. Morrison's; 
land, raised this year 40 bushels of 

neighborhood of an  eighth of an 
acre—hay -^20 bnshels to the acre 
These potatoes nre worth 40c petl 

will likaly die. 

potatoes are tine, too.   Mr.   Caab 
keeps up the stock by oesasional 

|cuttiug from cuttings. 

TESK3411.00 PER SAT 
E. B.MOORE Manaax 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop're. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   NOME 
SAMPLE •:- ROOMS -:- FREE- 

Polite waiters. Good' Rooms. Best 
bushel—-S128 00 to the acre. Payltab'ethe market afford. When In the 
better than eottou, don't they T The etly atop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASntHpTOTI, S- c. 
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It seems tbat Goldsboro is about 

to outrival all ber sisters as the 
city of newspapers. Two new 
journals have been started there 
in as many weeks past. We hope 

the field will prove ample and that 
prosperity will crown Jthe efforts of 
all. 

We were glad to receive, a few 
days ago, a copy of the daily 

PnWic Ledger, of Oxford. Until 

that issue arrived we were not 
aware that a daily edition of that 

splendid paper. It is small but 
newsy, and as bright as a gold 
dollar. 

We will not have to buy any 
more newspaper wrappers in a 
long time. Congress is in session 
and the Record comes every day. 
About all they are fit for is to make 

wrappers. Congress is real kind 
to send them out to us newspaper 
folks, but if they would just be 

thonghtful enough not to put any 
printing on them and send them 
along blank they would be lots 

more serviceable. We would not 
have to pick out the blank spots to 
♦rite on then. 

The Greenville EEI-LECTOE in its 
last issue does the editor tbe honor 
of copying his jonner, "The Cry of 
the Agnostic." hot not the justice 
of giving due credit—Heidsvillo 
Review. 

We beg pardon, brother, for the 
error, But really, the fault does 
Hot lie at our door. We clipped 

the poem from an exchange which 
gave it no credit, and not knowing 

the author published it just as we 
found it. The BEFLECTOitis a firm 
believer in giving its contempora- 
ries full credit for whatever is 
taken from their columns, but in 
this instance think we were excu- 

sable, circumstances being as sta- 
ted above. We hope the Review 

will accept this in lieu of the 
credit. 

Every farmer in Pitt county,yea, 

in Eastern North Carolina, ought 
to read the letter from Mr. J. P. 

Bowie, two columns of which will 
be found on first page of the BE- 

IXECTOB to-day. It treats upon 
subjects of yast interest, the im- 
portance of which cannot be over- 

drawn. Only about half the letter 
IB published to-day, the remaining 
half being reserved for next week. 
Mr. Bowie writes wisely, and if the 
farmers will only follow his sug- 
gestions brighter prospects will 

dawn upon onr farming interests. 
This paper and the one next week 

should be preserved with care. 
The letter alone is worth many 

times more than the subscription 
price for a year. 

In Memoiium. 

DUD,  on 
Friday, the 
6th day  of 
December, 
1889, in the 
city of New 
Orleans, 

JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
Ex-President of "The Lost Cause," 
the Soldier and Statesman, 
"The Grand Old Man of the South." 
Born in Kentucky, Juno 3rd, 1808. 

In peace, as 
in war, he 
Berved his 
country 
with loyal- 
and  affec- 
tion.    He 
lived an ex- 
emplar to 
his fellow 
men,   and 
died as die 
the faithful. 

Death came to him 
in blessed old age. In 

the early morning, whilst 
the sentinel stars still watched 

above him, the brave and noble 
old chieftain slept unto death, to 
wake at the reveille of eternity— 
loved, honored, and bis memory 
deeply and affectionately enshrined 
in ina hearts of oar Southern peo- 
ple.    Peace, blissful peace, to that 
pi oud form which gave space and 
earthly semblance to  that noble 
•oul which glowed within its com' 
pass.    Brave   and   magnanimous 
■oul t   Spirit of honor and devo- 
tion I   Heaven   direct,  thou hast 
crossed the dark and awful gulf 
which hedges   in mortality from 
immortality!   To thy memory tri- 
bute would we bring, and weaving 
words of praise as  'twere flowery all persons who may desire to at- 
garlands, scatter them above thy tend are respectfully invited. 

At 12:45 o'clock Friday morning 
the spirit of Jcffe.son Davis took 
its flight from time to tho Great 
Beyond.   For nearly   two   weeks 

the people of his beloved South- 
land have been in a state of fever- 
ish anxiety over his critical condi- 
tion.   They have listened in pro- 

found and reverent silence for mes- 
sages of hope from the bedside of 
their    suffering    chieftain.     And 

when news favorable to his condi- 
tion would reach their ears,  their 
faces would give expression to the 

joy that was felt within.   But they 
hoped against hope.   Their worst 
fears were realized.    On the day 
before he died the gratifying in- 

telligence came that Mr. Davis was 
better; on the morrow the  news 

flashed across the wires into every 
hamlet and village and town  and 
city in the South that could  be 
reached, that the great man had 
fallen.    And the whole South bow- 

ed her head in great grief.   Every 
heart keenly felt its own sorrow. 

Every patriotic son of the South 

realized a personal affliction in the 
death of Jefferson  Davis.    Every 
man could say "he was mine," and 

the whole South ns a body could 
say   "Ho   was   ours."   We  were 
proud of him while he was living, 

we cherish his memory in death- 
The name of Jefferson Davis  will 

ever be associated with the most 
illustrious sons of our great com- 
monwealth, and the record of his 
deeds will make up ft blight page 
in the history of Iho country.    He 

won for himself imperishrblc lau- 
rels in our conflict with Mexico. 
He won for himself an   enviable 

distinction in the  Senttte  of  the 
United States.    He won for him- 

self the undying grain udo uml love 
of the South for his  BtrODgi able 
and manly defence of her rights. 

We love him because he loved us. 
His name has been held up to pub- 
lic ridicule fay the tiro-worshippers 

of the North.    He h.-is been abused 
and   villified  and misrepresented 

more than ar.y other man that has 

lived in the present centrry.    Ho 
has been given the iitle of "rebel 
and traitor."   If it was true, we 

thank God for rebels and traitors. 
Would that we hud more of them. 
In the midst of unmerited calumny 

and reproach—while the poisoned 
tongues of arrant hypocrites and 
scoundrels   were   seeking   to be- 
smirch his character, and to  ob- 
scure the glory and praise that he 
had won l>y   a  conscientious  dis- 
charge of duty—Mr.   Davis   bore 
up under it all line a true Knight, 
that he was.   Undisturbed by the 
cruel  shafts of his  enemies,   and 
with a serenity that was noble.and 

beautiful to contemplate, he mov- 

ed grandly on in the way of life, 
acting and laboring and living for 
the welfare of the South.    And he 

died with not  a stain   upon  his 
character, nay, but with a halo  of 
glory resting upon his brow,  and 
a sweet peace breathed into   his 
soul.    He died as the hero always 
dies, covered all over with glory, 

and amid the tears and lamenta- 
tions of his countrymen. 

Let the South plant evergreens 
upon his grave, and cherish his 
memory forever. 

For the Reflector.] 
jarmsoH DAVIS-A TBIBUTE, 

BY K. 

A nation's heart is bowed with grief, 
And a nation sore with weeping. 

Around the bier where the nation's Chief 
The truce of death is keeping. 

The angels came when his years complete 
Bade earthly ties to sever. 

When the hero-heart had cease to bast, 
And his voice was stilled forever. 

And away to the wonoerf ul glor,' land 
On the wings of lore they l>oi a him. 

To meet again witli his gny-clid band, 
Who've crossed the river bet >re him. 

With laurel wreath and victor's name. 
Blind f :it« had never crowned him. 

But the fuller meed of a stainless l«m» 
Its glories shed around him. 

And out from the storm of advene years 
There comes the gli actings of glory, 

As through the mist or a people's tears, 
Is re; d a hero's ctory. 

While downtheagesthat yet im it come, 
Will ring in martial numbers. 

To the bugle's no e and the throbbing 
drum, 

The deeds of him who slumberu. 

And over his lowly Southern gr.ive. 
Will time spread muny a token 

To sneak the faith of a Southern brave 
And a Southron's trust unbroken. 
Greenville, N. C, Dec. 6. '80. 

Memorial Services. 
The funeral ceremonies of the 

Hon. Jefferson Davis, ex-Presi- 
dent of the Confederate States, 
will take place at noon Wednes- 
day the 11th of December, 1889, 

and the people of Greenville are 
respectfully requested to close 
their places of business Irom 12 

to 1 o'clock as a token of respect 
for the honored dead. 

Memorial services will be held 

in the Court House at 12 M., no- 
tice of which will be given by the 
tolling of the bells  and to which 

mortal resting place, in token that 
the beloved dead still lives is the , 
hearts df the livir-g.—Messenger, j 

The ladies are especially invited. 
„ .   ^   F. G. JAMES, lUyor. 
This Dec. 10th, 1889. 

In Frank Lulu, of the 30th ult., 

appears an article from the pen of 

our distinguished townprnan, and 
we may add statesman, Col. Harry 

Ski.met, styled "The Hope of the 
South." The article is attracting 
universal attention and command- 

ing the favorable comment of 
press and people, and* gives Col. 
Skinner a national reputation as a 
novel and original thinker in a line 
that is in sympathy.with the needs 
of our people and will interest their 
universal favor. Other matter pre- 
vents us from reproducing the ar- 
ticle in this issue, we will do so in 
the future. The leading idea is to 
protect cotton culture with the 
same arm of care as is thrown 

around its manufacture and pre- 
sents a feasible plan by which the 
government can do so without haz- 

ard of loss. Ws had intended to 
give comments by exchanges, but 
space forbids. It is to be regret- 
ted that one of Col. Skinner's ca- 

pacity should be kept in private 
lite, but the time is near at hand 
when the people will call him to 

fields of usefulness in the public 
service. 

Commissioner's Proceedings. 

GREENVILLE, N, C.Dec. 2, '89. 
Board ol Commissioners of Pitt 

county, met Ibis day, present (.'. 
Dan-son, Chairman, G- M. Mooring, 
T. E. Keel, W. A. James and C. V. 
Newton. After leading and ap- 
proval of proceedings of last meet- 
ing the Board went into an election 
of chairman lor tbe ensuiug year. 
C. Dawson received 3 votes and T. 
E. Keel 1, whereupon C. Dawson 
was declared elected. 

The following orders for paupers 
were issued: 

Susan Turner 5.00, John Stocks 
4.50, Wiuuifrcd Taylor COO, Mar- 
garet Bryan 3.00, James Masters 
2.00, Ivy Mayo 200, Patsy Elks 
1.50, B D Smith 2.00, Nancy Moore 
400, John Baker 1.50, Daniel Web- 
ster 2.00, Ethalintla Nelson 4.00. 
William Simpkins 5 00, Lydia Biy- 
ant 2.00. Jacob .MeLawhorn 1.50. 
Jacob Dunrco 2.00, Henry Harris 
2.00. F M Smith (Coffiu) 2.SO. 

Orders for general claims were 
issued as follows: 

A\ L Pollard 1.20, G A McGows 
an 2.S0, R E Pollard 1.00. John 
Ward 1.00, D J Wbichard 2.50, 
Thomas Bell 1.00, McD Horton .09, 
G A .McGowan 2.14, J J Hardee 
1G8.O3, J H Smith .00, It I? Smith 
.05, lease Williams .05, El!eu Pee- 
den .05, Asa Garris 1.08, H B Har 
ris 7.70, J A Lang .00, J W Braddv 
28.00, J A Thigpen 2.00. H C Hook- 
er 15.00. P 15 Lcltiu 30.00, C F Gas- 
kins 780, S J McLawhorn 14.50, 
Jacksou Pittmau 11.00, F M Kil- 
patrick 23.00, L B Cox 8.30. 

It. Wortbington, Jr., of Coutenl- 
nca, u.iuie petition lor reductiou iu 
valuation of 82 acres of laud, which 
was valued on tax list at §(>5G 
where it should have been $404. 
The Board granted the petition. 

H. Q. McGowan, of Greenville 
inn n.si'iii. oetiLiqueu for rediuttmn 
in valuation ol 110 acres ol laud 
which is placed at $1,100, and tbe 
Board beiug satisfied tbat the same 
is excessive reduced it to 8700. 

Prank Johnston petitioned for 
reduction in valuation on 100 acres 
of land iu Greenville township 
valued at $500, which the Board 
granted and placed the value at 
$200. 

John A. Manning, of Bethel town- 
ship, showed tbat be was charged 
on the tax list with 100 acres of 
land while tbe same was listed by 
his sous, and petitioned to be re-, 
leased from the same, which the 
Board granted. 

Martha Benson complained tbat 
valuation of ber laud in Contentnea 
township, 50 acres valued at $350, 
is excessive and petitioned for re- 
duction, which tbe board granted, 
making the same $150. 

A. J. Tyson complained tbat val- 
uation of bis land in Parmyille town- 
ship 150} acres valued at 12080, is 
excessive, petitioned for reductiou, 
which the Board granted, making 
the value $1500. 

The lollowing persons were ex. 
empted from poll tax for 1889 lor 
cause stated : J B Smitb, non-resi- 
dent ; Shade F Hardy, lame foot; 
Bichard Harris, over age ; Henry 
Harris, poverty; W H Easterling, 
lame hand; J B Hollowa.v, broken 
arm ; W H Harris, lame leg; Asa 
Knox, bad health; J B Thomas, bad 
health; Henry D Manning, intitnii- 
i\;; Thomas P. Nelson, lameness. 

J. W. Page, Constable of Caro- 
liua township, tendered his resigns 
tion which was accepted, and Jo» 
seph L- ltobeson was duly elected 
to All the unexpired term.* He ten- 
dered his official bond which was 
approved, und oath or office was ad - 
fuiuiaiered. 

G. A. McGowau, Constable of 
Pactolus township, tendered bis 
renewal bond which was approved. 

G. W. Edmondson, Constable of 
Bethti township, tendered bia offi- 
cial oniiil which was approved. 

C. Kiusaul, Standard Keeper for 
tbe county, tendered his official 
bond which was accepted. 

The lollowing persons were al- 
lowed to list taxes as per abstracts 
filed : Jane M Brown, N E Ander- 
son, Alonzo Cherry, T A Cherry, J 
W Daniel, Green Daniel, George 
Edwards, J L Elks, J S Forties, J B 
Forbes, Sal lie Fleming, Alex Hais 
ris, J H Kittrell, Bobt Eountree, 
Charles Turuage, Jesse A Tyson, 
George Williams, Amos Wilson, 
Greenville township; \V H Camp- 
bell, Anton j Dawson, E S Edwards, 
Wm Graham. Martin Harper, J C 
Harrington. Bichard Harries, Jo. 
seph Jackson, Wiusor King, C C 
Kirkman, J L Nelson, Abram No- 
bles, J W Pettiway, Joel Patrick, 
James Boss, G W Smitb, Allen 
Smith, Sun-Smith, S G. Wethiug- 
ton, Francis Wingste, George 
Washington,-Henry Wingate, Con- 
tentuea; S W Andrews, Watson 
Brown, Oliver Cox, Louis Elks, 
Abram Ellison, AUie Page, Sam 
Perry, Benj Kollins. Tamer Smith, 
Charles Tsyloi, Edward W e thing- 
ton, Buusom Waters, Cftwodf L A 
E Causey, Ass Oarrioo, Alfred Bar 

Harris* Bros., Falkland; G L Arpa, 
B B Brlley, W A Hytnnu, M E Kit- 
•red, J W Martiu, Bouse- & Vmes,i 
0 11 Taylor, Thomas Vin*o, W D 
.Yuiteburst, Bethel; Hilllard At- 
kinson, E L Braxtou, Jaoies Flana- 
gan, Abram Thigpen, Farmville; 
Fernando Bullock, W B Eodinan, 
Jr., Carolina; Edward Carney. M T 
Moyo, E O Williams, Epliraim 
Reevcs,EATafi,Pactolus,P J Allen 
Sue Bynum, Maggie Bynum, iied- 
ding Moore,J C Tripp,Beaver Dam; 
G T Dawson, J A Faithful, J T 
Bail'ord, J S Warren, Bolvoir. 

GKEENVIXLE, Deo. 3, 1889. 
Board met this day, all members 

present. The lollowing orders for 
general claims were drawn: A D 
Hill 1.09, James Barrett 15.50, J W 
Harrington 1.20, D H James 72.15 
D H James 2-G8, John Flanagan 3.00 
T E Keel 11.00, W A James 13.90, 
C V Newton 9.90, G M Mooring 5.80 
Council Dawson 7.60. 

The following were exempted from 
poll tax: Levi W Dawson, non-res- 
ident ; W G McGowan, listed twice; 
E S Clark, under age; J L Wooten, 
under age. 

B J Wilson made complaint that 
the valuation of his laud in Green- 
ville township at $2,300 is excessive 
The Board alter investigation re- 
duced the same to $2,000. 

J \V Allen guardian Stokes heirs, 
complained that he is charged on 
tax list of 1889 with 200 acres land 
in Swift Creek township valued at 
$400 which an error, be having 
settled with one-ball of said heirs. 
The Board investigated and ordered 
it changed to 100 acres valued $200 

J B Cherry, Couuty Treasurer, fil- 
ed his aunual account, which was 
approved, as follows: 
To a'mt in hand last re- 

port, §905 78 
To a'nitrcc'dfr'm sour- 

ces taxation,     2J,|32 18 
£23,327 06 

By a'mt transferred to 
school fund,        7,865 72 

By amount transferred 
stock law fund,    277 57 

8,1« 29 

By Co ..orders paid,   13,087 29 
By Iprct corn's on 

14,188.89, 
By 34 pret corn's on 

13,087.29, 

815,184 07 

70 94 

327 18 
12,485 41 

Balance on hand, $1,690 28 
The following county officers pre- 

sented their aunual accounts which 
were examined and approved : D H 
James, Begister ol Deeds; J B 
Cherry, Treasurer Stock Law ; J A 
K Tucker, Sheriff; E A Mcye, Clerk 
Superior Court. 

The following officers presented 
their renewal bonds which were ap- 
proved : 

J. A. K. Tucker, Sheriff, three 
bonds aggregating $09,000. 

James B. Cherry, Tieaaurer, two 
bonds aggregation $40,000. 

E. A. Moye, Superior Court Clerk 
$10,000. 

D. H. James, Register of Deeds, 
$5,000 

J. S. L. Ward, Surveyor, $1,000. 
1). S. Bibo, Constable, $1,000. 
W. J. Fuliord, Constable, $1,000. 
The following were allowed to 

list taxes: C C Bland for 18S8-'S9, 
A B Patrick, Contentnea; C C 
Bland, B U Garriss, John Wortb- 
ington, Swift Creek; A L Blow, J J 
Walston. A L Blow, Admr., J 8 
51oute.ro, A J Elks, J A Button, 
Greenville ' 

\V. M. King, ex-Sheriff, appeared 
before tbe Board and asked that 
the collection of the execution issued 
upon the judgment in favor of the 
couuty against him and his official 
bond be indulged. The request was 
refused. It was ordered that A. L. 
Blow, Attorney for the Board, have 
said execution collected at ouce, 
provided however, that if the sum 
of $1,000 lie paid on said judgment 
witbiu 24 hours tbat said attorney 
cau indulge the balance of said 
judgmeut. 

The Coroner failing to file his 
renewal bond, the office of Coroner 
was declared vacant. The office of 
Constable fu Belvoir, Farmville, 
Beaver Dam, Greenville, Cbicod, 
Swilt Creek townships having 
failed to rcuew bonds, these offices 
were declared vacaut, 

Keport of jury to lay out and es- 
tablish new roadiu Bethel township 
read aud approved. 

G. It. Mooriug and C V. Newton 
were appointed a committee to in- 
vestigate tbe accounts of the  vari- 
ous officers of the couuty. 

.—  *•» 
SYKUP OF FIGS.—Produced from 

the laxative and nntntioos juice of 
California figs, combined with the 
mediciual virtues of plants known 
to be most beneficial to tbe human 
system, acts gently on the kidneys, 
liver and bowells, effectually cleans- 
iug the system, dispelling colds and 
headaches, and curing habitual con- 
stipation. 

rULSJt  TtDLipilS. Of It 

MfSES HEILBRONER 
 Haa just received the nicest line of 

Wtclies,Clocks and Jewelry, 
Ever bght toGreenvllIc and will continue to keep on ordeftna until nftec the 
holicbriisons. If you need anything iu that line it will be to your mlvantage to 
give ha trial before piirchaginir. 

V>LIN, BANJO  AND GUITAR STRINGS 
Also fttle. Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short notion and In work- 
inanlikianncr and warranted.   Call and see him. 

IN. KILBK0NER, Grrcnvllle, N. (L 

NJW Grocery Store! 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"OLDREnABLUMEKUBANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

>flcn« to tli" bnyers of Pitt and •UTOOndlM comities, a line of the following goodt. 
that arc not to be excelled in this market. And allgimrantced to lie r°lr»t-cliix* and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kind*, NOTIONS. (,'I.OTIIINC, (;EN- 
TI.EMENV KUUNISHINO GOODS. DATS and CAPS, HOOTS mid SIIOKS. },A- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SUITEKS, FURNITURE and HOISE I'fRNISlliNO 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BUNDS, CROCKERY and OCKENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ..1 •Mir-reiit 
Und*, Gin and MILL MUDS, HAY, ROCK LIMK, I'I.ARTKKOF PARIS, nnd I'LAS- 
Ti-:it'.».. HAIR. HAKNRSH, DKIDLES and    A»m,n, 

""HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Ageiit foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 4.", scut* per dozen, lost 0 per cent for Cash. Hornford'« Dread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star I.vc at Jobbers 1'iiccs. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Ciii'innber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a e*ll and I guarantee satisfaction. 

Grocery Store and 

of  

Next »or to K. 0.  Glenn.   I Lave opened a 

 will'keep on hand a fine lino 

JHes. Flour. Coffee, Sugar, OIL Molasses, 
Chdies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigarsj Apples, I 

Bana:s, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-oss grocery store, as well as Tinwttre, Crockery, Wood and 
Willf Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
wherin town. 

I. J. CHERRY. Greenville, Iff. C. 

NE\ HARDWARE FIRM! | THE SHORTCMPS 

Lttham & Pendsr, 
[.necessor8 to R. S. Clark & Co.] 

RepeetfullT inform; their friends and 
thipublic generally that the) are located 
at le old stand of R. S. Chirk & Co . 
wbre they expect to keep a fall line of 
alkoodd usually kept in a first-class 
Hrdware store, consisting of 

Stces, Tinware, Kouss Furnishing (bods, 
Pints. Oils, Glass, Putty, Sash, Doors 
an Blir.ds, Carringo Material, Builder's 
Hadware, Cutlery, Lamp Goods, and 
Apicultural Implements. We also run 
a 'IN SHOP and are prepared to do all 
kids of Sheet Metal Work, Guttering, 
BoBng and Repairing, hand made 
Stoe Pipe, made of best refined Iron. 
Albf which we are prepared to give 
ouRiistomers bargains in. •ive us a 
call 

L1THAM & PENDER, 
Greenville, N. C. 

-Must be met with- 

ouomy 
 AND  

LOW  PRICES 
 We propose to sell  

GOODS AT PRICES 
-To meet the- 

J. JL SLKJCT, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SU«G & .1AMEH OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Risks placed In strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIKST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

Has 

ANOTHER 

Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 

DEMANDS OF THE TIMES. 
And if yon want to make some 

GOOD   BARGAINS 
Don't fail to give us a call.    We 

mean business. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 

Greenville. N. C. 

r.NTED.—Awoman of good 
character, and   capable  of 

doing the domestics of a family. 
W.G LITTLK, 

Greenville, N. C. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KLAXAOAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUPACTfltE OF 

PH JETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRATS. 
My Factory Is well equipped With the best Mechanics, coii8Cqi.n lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the time* and tlicl Host improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs arc use J. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a lull lLe of ready ntdu'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we wil. sell AS I.OW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 0  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,swe hop* 
merit a continuance of the same. 

 a.nd will be sold  

fHFAP POU CAGII, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought rax. stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

OKA  AKJO'VA 
Both the method tad Ntults when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Live? and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy or its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and hare made it the moat 
popular remedy known.   ' 

Syrup of Figs fa for sah in Mo 
and f 1 bottles by «B loading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on band will pro- 
cure it promptly for any on* who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
MbstHuto. 

cAUFdumJjmmyp co. 

LOW TARIFF 
CAR1IAE FA CTORY. 

NO ME MIFF OH BUOGISS!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah ! 

you are free to buy where you please, but 
if you want to save money yon come to 
my Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street. I can give 
you 

THEBESTBUBGY 
That you ever had in your life for 

810.00 to $15.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can give you. Why V 
for my expenses are less aud I pay tn» 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe It you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on 4th street rear J. B. Cherry 

*A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

The Tar Biver Transportation Company 
 (o)—- 

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presidcn 
J. B. CHERRY, '* Vlce-Prcs 
J. 8. CONGLKTON, Greenville, Pec&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. II. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 

 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Ta» 
Biver. ,    .    „ 

Tbe Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted ap specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVEOFf ICER8 
A first-class Table furnished with ih 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at « o'clock, A. 11. 
Freights received daily and througt 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
j. i. HUH, if eat 

OcfiS.Om. Greenville. N.C 

J. T. ALLEN 

GHEAP 
CONFECTIONER! 

Wishes to inform the public that 

he is prepared to furnish you 

and wishes to sell'you at 

least a portion of what 

you need in the 

way of 

Groceries, Provisions, 
And General Supplies. I keep 
a line of Flour, Sugar. Coffee, 
Meat, and all heavy and light 
Groceries that will be sure to 
suit you. 

I (iu not claim to sell goods 
under everybody in the world, 
but I will give you just as LOW 

PRICES as can be had in Green- 
ville. 

I do not claim to haye the 
BEST goods in the world, bu I 
claim mine to be just as fresh 
and JUST AS CHEAP as can be 
found in Pitt county. I shall 
endeavor to please all customers. 

J. T. ALLEN. 
tirooDTlllo. ST. O. 

R A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. 11. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the Uai d times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snnff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses iu this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Oroonvlllo,  U.  O. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
Ilave again come to cliiui your  attention und   solicit your esteemed patronage 

Wo do not claim that we have the largest and best stock east of  the 
llocky Mountains, but we do say that wc arc to the front 

with a specially selected line of  

L E 
full  svnipathy with 
who  favor us with 

Suited to the want of a large ofaMH of customers.   We arc in 
the hard times and can and will make low cosh prices to all 
their patronage.    Look down this column and sec if wo cannot Interest you.    Wo 
are   better  prepared than ever  before  to servo you.    Wu have in stock to-day 
a line of 

DRYGOODS, 

HEADQUARTERS! 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for P number of years and put them 
In thorough order, bags leave to inform 
the public that he it prepared to r vlnd 
Corn and wheat in a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at wbolsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store in Pactolus, 
where thev will also find a select stock 
ol General Merchandise which will bt 
■oldattowoatprioes 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

We adopt this method 
of informing our old 
customers and the pub- 
lic generally that we 
have returned f from 
New York with the lar- 
gest stock we have ever 
carried. 

The experience of two 
years in the Northern 
markets together with 
increased capital ena- 
bles us to offer greatei 
bargains than ever. 

Standard Prints 5 cts. 
Plaids 5 cts. Clothing, 
Dry Goods, Shoes, and 
Hata are all going at 
astonishingly low 
prices. 

A visit from you is 
requested. 

-Respectlly, 

BROWN fc HOOKER, 
Greenville, If. C. 

A SPECIALIST Physician slnee 188V 
In the dl: and weaknesses of 

men will mall a book free, giving tbe 
remedies which cure abnndo. ed and 
hopeless sufferers privately at home. 
Address Specialist; room A, M Reade 

Broadway. How Tort. 

Embracing Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ginghams and Calicoes, Satines 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Cos!imeres for Men's and Boy's Suits, Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics, Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children, ot prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be mode glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why? because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notions 
and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of the'young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. HAKDWAUK, in this line we offer 
you a stock ascomplete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make o specialty 
of Steel Nails and guarantee them to be the best made. 

Groceries. j 
- Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because we arc forced to do so 
but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
If so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea, Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice, Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we are now buying from first hands and can save yon money if you call and 
examine before buying elsewhere. Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such a* Suits, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables. Cots, Washstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that yon want In this line l( wo 
have not got it in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogues 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat- 
isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles, Whips and Horse Millinery. Trunks, 
Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what we have and can do. But wishing 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who comes 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock. 

We remain yours to serve 

J. B. CHERRY&CO.,      < 
Greenville, N. C. 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. 
Langs School  House, 1st Sunday at 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shad T Grove, 8rd Sunday at 11 
Salem 4th Sunday at II o'clock. 
fripps Chapel, 4th Sunday 8 o'clck. 

S c. QUOTH, P. C. 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMPROVED FARMS, In sums of 

|300 and upwards.    Loans are re- 
3 payable 'in   small   annual   instalments 

through a period of five years thus en- i 
Killing the borrower to pay  off his In- i 
debtedness without exhausting bis crops 

; n any one year.     Apply to 
TUCKER* MURPHY 

GmnvUie, N.c 



z\:**mv* 
HL^VTw. 

TH:E 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

GB2EA'V1LLE, A. C. 

T_oc«».l feX3«r»x"l£.«s. 

Cotton 0 2-5. 

Pei Icctiy Grand, Boss Biscnit (and 
iguten) at the Old Brick Store 

Tee crowd in town SiMuiday was 
(|uit<» Icrge. 

Seed Bye ami Bred Wheat Tor sale. 
E. C. GLEMi. 

Deo, 0—D. M. Ferry & (Vs., Sew 
Garden Seed at the Old Briek Store. 

1000 Peannt and Uice Bags foi 
sale, and 10,000 Bushels Uice »vaut- 
od by K. C. Glcnu. 

Highest cash price paid for cotton 
Seed by E- C. Glenu. 10.000 bush- 
els wauled. 

One dollar bays a Solid leather 
Ladies Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

Holiday pood* are the attraction. 

8700buys a Double Bairel Shot 
at J. B. Cherry & Co'a. 

Y."'. can gel postage stamps, mail 
jom letters and buy cigars at the 
Xi'legniph office. 

Take stock in the Building and 
Loan Association. 

Try a Ban eld Sweet 1 Ionic. I'"loni- 
lVst in town at J   B. Cherry & We. 

One dollar UOJB   e   Whole   Stock 
Mans Shoe a' J. B. Cheny & Go's 

Good Haigains. 

Almanacs t«r 1600 can be had at 
I he KEILECTOU office. 

H'.OJO dozen Eggs 15c cash or 10c 
in trade, wanted. J. J. CUEHKY, Jr. 

Nice line of ciga-s at the Tele 
(zrnpli oilice. 

I'urreuts, citron, raisons, uuts. 
candy, pulverized sugar at the Old 
Brick Store. 

All goods low down lor the Spot 
I'ash at i. B- Cherry & Go's. 

The liuest loaf of bread 1 ever ate 
was made of Poiut Lace Flour, at 
[he Old Biick Store. 

>'. Caiobua Plaid (Homespun) 5c 
eat yard, at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

The Prettiest Line of Ladies Jew 
•lry in town at MOSES UEILBKOX- 

iu's, the Jeweler. 

WASTED.—Purs, LI ides, Bags, 
.ggs, Peas, Corn, Oil Barrel* at the 
Md Bricfc Store. 

A Full Line ot Clocks, Jewelry 
md Spectacles lor sale by MOSES 

JEILBKONEB, the Jeweler. 

More of our people should join 
il.e Building and 1/uau Association. 
t Will prove a blessing to the town. 

Any subscriptions   that come 
luring this month will secure 

Person;-.] 

Mr. J. M. Kino; Ins gone, to Texas. 

Sli K M iie>iri>eanil wife have returned 
bSSM 

Mr. J. B. Yelluwiey ie liome njraiii from 
Mi-'icsippi. 

DrJ Marquis, of PMfcdelphia, is TIS- 
itiiif; Mi Al It Lang 

Mr. Sherwood HIgcs, of Raleigh, spent 
a pert ol last week, with relatives here. 

- Friend Viley Brews is the smiling 
man, ths young gent at home being the 
cause. 

Miss Annie Ward a charminir young 
lady from Hamilton is visiting Mr Blid 
Mis V L Stephens 

Mr. D. Abram, of Rocky Mount, fath- 
er of Mrs. S. M. Bebnttz, was in town a 
da? or two of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J,. Birrett. of Farm1 

ville. were in towu a day or two last week 
risiting the parents of Mrs. Baire.t. 

Mrs. E. C Glenn and Mrs. F. G. James 
returned home Friday evening from their 
visit to Greensboro and the Si. E. Con- 
ference. » 

Mr. Jos. Lochheim. a prosperous whole- 
sale merchant of Philadelphia, made a 
flying vt-it to Greenville last week to 
visit his relative, Mr. M. K. Lang. 

We see from the Oxford L'-lyr that 
Messrs P H Mayo and L F Evans, of Fitt 
county, sold tobacco at the New Johnson 
Warehouse in that town, on la*t Friday. 

Kev. G. L. Finch went over to preach 
at LaGrange Sunday. He has received 
several calls during ihe lust few weeks, 
that town aud Plymouth both being in 
tin* number. 

In a few days the RKFLECTOB offic-'' 
whl receive a beautiful Pne of ends, 
tvii'i ei .elopes to match, suitable either 
for nice printing -'rlMel correspondence. 
Tin > will lie sure to please the ladies- n.i 
we iirrite tin-in to call. 

Mrs. M..T. Cowed is desirous of milk- 
ing a change iu her millinery business 
the first of January, and requests all 
BenttHM indebted to her to cme forward 
at once and settle. Mir i* selling her 
present stock at reduced prices 

. Merchant'.., look over your stationery 
ancJ see if j our stock of bill heads and 
lettei heads is not most exhausted. You 
may need many of them about the lint 
of the jenr and the REFLECTOR office is 
prepared to do good work iu that line. 

EX-GOT. Juris is now Superintendent 
of the M. K. .Sunday School of this town. 
He began his dutu-s in that capacity last 
Sunday morning. He is an excellent 
Hum iu any position. 

Sunday night the Chief Ot Police over- 
hauled a suspicious negro prowling about 
the old Club House. The darkey gave 
the officer the slip, the latter chasing 
him about two blocks aud firing a time 
or so at him iu the nice but without ef- 
fect. 

The REFLECTOR added another sub- 
scriber from W iliuington last week. A 
gentleman there who subscribed a few 
weeks since writes a friend that if he 
"had known Greenville had such a good 
paper he would have been a subscriber 
long ago." 

As the advertising patronage o£ the 
REFLECTOR is quite large the items on 
local page this week are put in smaller 
type than usual, which very materiallj 
iucreases the amount of reading mai ter iu 
the paper. We hope tuts will meet the 
full ubbrobation of patrons. 

Bomid 
A little tlir c-yearoid son of Mayor F 

R James was painfully burned yesterday 
The little fellow and his .-.inter were play- 
ing with in itche- on the hsui porch of 
the Yayoi's residence, when the matches 
Ignited and set fire to the dress of the 
little boy. His ban Is, arms and chin were 
badly burned. Mr Kobert Moye was sit- 
ting on the front porch at the time, and 
hearing the child's screams rushed out 
and thiew his coataround the child which 
smothered the flames iintiHiltie Charl'.e' 
James coulcfget a bucket of water and 
extinguished them. Their timely assist- 
ance no doubt saved the life of little 
Bert. 

Bobhsrintne Poatoflles. 
Sunday night just after snppei hour 

Postmaster J. J. Perkins went to the 
post office to arrange the mail ready for 
dispatching next morning and when lie 
tarteil to open the door found it unlocked 

He went in, lighted a lamp and found a 
negro man crouched under the stump 
counter. Mr Perkins advanced toward 
the negro when the latter told him not 
to snoot, he would surrender. However, 
he "must have soon detected that the 
Postmaster .was unarmed, as he the 
next instant made a dash for liberty 
leaving only a vestiRe of his coat-tail in 
the hands of the P M as the exit was 
made   The thief got only about 00 cents. 

-xLook Out! Look Out!:-:- 

BOOTS & SHOES! 
Ladies and Misses Cloaks! 

The REFLECTOR received several very 
gratifying compliments last week and 
while we do nut publish them or the 
name of persons bestowing them, they 
are none the less appreciated. It cheers 
and encourages one iu his latan'S to have 

Mr. The*. E Little, one •>! our siihseri- j kiwi words spoken to hun. 
Heaver !)»ui. was in to see IU  

There is  money  in raising truck and 

IU 
the 

hers from 
Thursday, anil said one of his neighbors 
made 90 gallons of syrup from sugar 
cane this year, lie also had some very 
nice words to say for (he RKK LECTOR. ' 

Rev. W. R. Ware, Washington, preach- 
ed in the Methodist Church of this town 
Sunday raorniug and Kev. J- G Nelson. 
of 'MI i■uiisi- 'i prerched in the same 
church at night. The late Conference 
returned both these ministers to the char- 
ges they occupied last year. 

The late Conference at Greensboro, re- 
turned Bev. E 0 Glenn to Greenville Cir- 
cuit. It was formerly Bethlehem Mission 
but the numc was changed at this Con- 
ference. Bev Mr Glcnu had one of the 
best reports of his last year's work that 
was read before the body. 

Mr. B. L. Davis, of Farmville. who it 
was announced would move to Green- 
ville in January and conduct an Alliauce 
store here next year, has later decided 
not to do so. lie says crops have been 
so short this year that lie does not leel 
justified in changing his place of busi- 
ness yet. 

Mr. K. R. Flcmining one of the lead- 
ing business men and farmers of Pacto- 
tolus was taken suddenly ill with liera- 
brrhngic fever on Tuesday night ot last 
week. For several days' Ml condition 
was considered very dangerous, but at 
last accounts we are glad to say he had 
greatly improved. 

A fir i  Ihe close of the Conference at 
Greensboro, Rev. R. 15. John. Pastor of 

j the M. E. Church here, went to  Laurin 
burg to spend a few days and reached 
home Monday evening.    It is gratifying 

iEFLECTt.it until January   1891 for|t£^*2L™2&J*£ JS^LSS.0^ 
'1.50. 

Wanted at Moses lledbroner 1,000 
dink Skius, 2,000 linccooii aud oth- 
■T Skius :u proportion. 

Good lot of Horses ana Mules for 
ml*—on time if desired—with secu 
itv. also good Yoke  Oxen.    Apply 
0 li. B. Cotten, Centie Bluff N. C. 

WASTED.—To rout oi lease a 
injall farm, must be good land with 
1 welling. Address, P. O. Box 
.', Gieeuville, S. C 

33 per lb lor Lorillaid Sweet Scotch 
jnutl. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
s agaurautce of its superiority, at 
he Old Brick Store. 

Ou Jan. 7, 18SW, Miss Maggie W. 
ttuith will open a school at Coxville 
lear her home. Buntd at reasonable 
lies in the neighborhood. 

Branson's Almanac is just as good 
is any other offered lor sale. Its 
lalculations are accurate aud can be 
lepended upon. 

All those having work with me 
rill please call for it by January 1st 
is I am going to leave Greenville 
hat date. M. HEILBBONEB. 

500 bushels each Potatoes, lluta- 
lagasand Peas, aud 5,000 pounds 
'itt couuty Hams wanted at 11 
ilorns & Bros. 

WANTED—5,000 Mink, 15,000 
Doon, 2,000 Fox, 200 Otter and 100 
Jeer skins. Will pay more for 
hem than any man in town. 

J. J. CHEBBY, Jr. 

400 Tons Coal for sale $7 per tou. 
small quantity 75 cents per tub. 
Jo not send for coal without send- 
ng money to piy for it. Coal is 
:ash. £. C. GLENN. 

Goods at starvation prices at 
iliggs & Muuford- They are selling 
'ood boy's suits for 91.00 and men's 
ir2.75. Nothing like it ever kuown 
>efore. 

Iterance returned him lo Greenville for 
another year.   He is a good worker. 

railed Products. 
Innumerable articles of produce (and 

>onie what ain't produce) are finding 
Jielr way to market. This shows that 
[he people m the country are turuiug 
their attention to what ever will bring 
money. Last week besides cotton, cot- 
ton seed, corn, peanuts, turnips, and 
;his class of staple crops as well as the 
jsual supply of cord wood, there was 
told in town fresh pork, beef, sausage, 
turkeys, geese, ducks, chicken.-, eggs, 
live 'opossums, the fur of foxes, 'coons 
mil minks, charcoal, vard brooms, tooth- 
brushes, straw brooms, gourds, and nu- 
merous other small articles that we can- 
not remember. It shows what people 
•an turn their attention to when they 
(rill.   All these little things count 

'Be Sure You Are Si-fit, Then So Ahead." 
These words were uttered by David 

Crockett, and his acts being governed by 
that motto will cause his name to be 
lianded down with it through the gener- 
ations for ages to come. In telling a 
joke on himself about getting into the 
Dear's hollow, when once running for 
office, he said he did not call for help be- 
cause his constituents had no respect 
(or the man who would get into a scrape 
be could not get himself oat of. Aneut 
this we will say the people of this time 
nave no' much respect for the opinion of 
a man who jumps at his conclusions 
without knowing what he is doing. 
There is a disciple of David Crockett 
unong the journals of Nonh Carolina, 
which has for its motto the words that 
head this article, but by no ineuus gov- 
erns its utterances by them. If the Tar- 
[Xtro Southerner bad taken the trouble 
last week to find out what it was doing 
before nablishing that Mr. M. R. Lang, 
i in rhsw* of Greenville and Wilson had 
■HHle aa assignment, it would not have 
been necessary to have apologized in the 
rery uexi issue for making such publica- 
tion and txr to explain itaelf out of the 
Buddie. 

Two weeks only to Christmas. 

Warm weather again this week. 

The busiuess of the railroad is large. 

But two more REFLECTORS this year. 
It missed a good chance to snow last 

week. 

Look out for colds when this weather 
changes. 

Marriage bells have pealed again. Who 
will be the next t 

The ladies ol the Episcopal Church 
held a festival last Friday night. 

Turkeys go at about $1.25 a pair. 
.Some few sold here as low as (IL 

Who is going to try and get some fac- 
tory started in Greenville next year? 

It is probable more of our farmers will 
plant cane next year than did this year. 

The Greenville Combination Store is 
very attractive with the nice line of hol- 
iday goods. 

Sidewalks can be greatly improved if 
the people will save their coal ashes and 
put on them. 

A balking, kicking horse hitched to a 
buggy created some excitement on the 
streets Thursday moruing. 

The exodus fever has been here some 
dajs, but not accompanied with very 
much of a moving fatality. 

The REKLECTOB has something nice 
iu store for its readers which they can 
look for about  Christmas morning. 

A number of Arabs were camped near 
town last week and came in to sell sm;dl 
trinkets and uoveities to the people. 

There being no salt iu market last 
wetk somewhat inconvenienced the hog 
killers.    Plenty here now, however. 

"This ain't the place I'm looking for," 
said Timothy Skinner, when he found 
out the REFLECTOR had a new umbrella. 

The population of Greenville grows 
—three additions in one day last week. 
They are all small but bid fair to the lar- 
ger. 

The report of the proceedings of Ihe 
Board of County Commissioners is quite 
lengUiis week but will prove of much in- 
terest. 

They must bare pul Pitt at the end of 
the list tor holding the Teachers' Insti- 
tute. We bea: nothing about one being 
held here. 

There are some liberal advertisers 
among the merchants of Greenville aud 
chey are well oeserying the patronage of 
the people. 

Christmas is coming at the rate of sev- 
en days a week. Some of the little foil s 
wish it was at.the rate of nine or ten days 
a week, no doubt.    ' 

Better take ad vantange of the REFLBC- 
TOU combination offer with that splendid 
magazine, WideAtcake. The two until 
January 1891 for (3. 

A young gent in town, nearly eigh- 
teen, had to stop and ceunt up the num- 
ber before he could tell how many chil- 
dren were lu bis father's family. 

For the fiscal year ending Dec. 1st 1889, 
there were exactly 200 marriage licenses 
issued in Pitt comity. Of this number 
103 were for white couples and 97 for 
colored couples. 

There are a number of loafers who con- 
gregate about the Market House and oc- 
cupy the time in getting up dog fights. 
This is a nuisance which needs •riicial 
interference. 

Every business house in Greenville 
ought to close its doors between the hours 
of 12 K. and 1 F. w., to-day in honor ot 
Jefferson Davis, that time being set 
apart for his obsequy. 

Under the head Legal Notices on 
fourth page will be found two advertise- 
ments of land sale by J. A. K. Tucker, 
Sheriif, to satisfy executions in Ins hands 
against B. J, Wilson. 

The RKFLKCTO* ID its small extra pub- 
lished just after noon, last Friday, gave 
the i-^/yle of Greenville information of 
Hon Jefi'erson Davis' death thirty boors 
before any other paper reached here con- 
taining ft 

we want to see the farmers close to town 
begin vreparations for puttiug in some 
early vegetables for next spiing. Our 
stuping faciltiesi are ample and wc be- 
lieve this section can get vegetables in 
market as early as any town in Eastern 
North Carolina. 

There is getting to be too much pilfering 
around town, and we again rse to warm 
the people to get their lire arms ready 
and shoot the tirst rascal caught prowl- 
ing arouud your premises after dark, 
Chicken coops seem to be the special at- 
traction with tlie thieves and one or two 
bold ravages have been made. 

Mairiod. 
At the Methodist Church last night 

Mr. S. T. Hooker, One of our popular 
voung men and a member of the firm of 
Brown & Hooker, was married to Miss 
LilUe Peebles, one of the loveliest young 
ladies of Greenville. The REKLECTOU 
went to uress before the ceremony, and 
preferring to be accurate in all things 
waits until next week to publish a full 
report of the wedding. 

She Caught Hixa In. 
The REFLECTOR boys' washwoman 

came in the office Thursday and gave no- 
tice that she would be around Saturday 
for a little money. "What time will you 
come in -"' asked the Bad Boy. "Dnnno, 
sir. hadn't set no pcrtickler time. Why?" 
'Well. I was going off Saturday, and 

thought I might try to get away before 
you came."' 11 is juke gave the old lady 
the grins. 

Improving. 
It is always our motto to ijive credit 

wherever and whenever it is due. Not- 
withstanding the REKLECTOU hass poke 
of tardiness of trains and the late hours 
of arrival, we must now (rive credit for 
its getting in promptly on time a few 
evenings lately. But this changes our 
opinion not in the least that two trains 
should be put ou the road. 

Memorial Cards. 
After getting out the special sheet last 

Friday, announcing the death of Hon. 
Jefferson Davis, we printed the matter 
on some neat cards which makes a very 
nice memorial to keep iu honor of t:ie 
great Chieftain. One of these cards will 
be cheerfully given to any Confederate 
soldier who will call at the REFLECTOR 
office for them. As we have only a small 
number of these cards those who desire 
them should come in at once. 

We Hope Eo Will Find Zt. 
While in town last week Mr. W. ^8. 

Wooten. one of the best farmers on Swift 
Creek, told us of an old newspaper, pub- 
lished years ago at New Bcrue, in which 
was some very interesting articles con- 
cert ing the early carrying of the mails 
in this country, and how the Government 
came to take the matter iu hand. He 
promised to send us the papei, if lie can 
find it again, that we might publish 
some extracts troin it. 

Enjoying Large Trade. 
A drummer who recently drove through 

the country from Washington to Green- 
ville, said to the editor upon arriving 
here : "Proctor Bros., at Grimesland, 
are certainly doing a splendid business. 
I was surprised to find them receiving 
such an immense trade." Maybe he did 
not know that beside being thorough bus- 
iness men, they are advertisers in the 
REFLECTOR. News of their prosperity 
is heard with pleasure. 

Dickinson Avenue • 
At the last meeting of the Board of 

Town Councilmen the 
name of that portion 
Road that lies within tbe corporate lim- 
its to Dickinson Avenue, In honor of Mr. 
Marshal Dickinson who years ago was a 
very useful citizen of Greenville. The 
Hoard condemned the Avenue and set it 
apart for public use, and also requested 
the land owners along said Avenue to 
move back their fences aud buildings to 
give room for sidewalks. 

hey   changed  the 
of the Old Plank 

The "• r ay to Bite Toasks. 
A pleasant event occurred heie Thanks- 

giving i lay which did uot come to our 
attention iu time for last issue. It was 
at the lumber mill of Messrs. White Ai 
McGowan, just above town. The pro- 
prietors gave the employes of the mill a 
very haudtauie diuner which they enjoy- 
ed hugely. The table for the colored 
men. ten in number, was spread at the 
mil,I and before begiuuiug their meal 
Mr. 'Vhiteaskeda blessing of God for 
theiii. They Wcic ihcn lell to enjoy then 
dinner to ineuiseivcb anil the white em- 
pioyein were taken to the bolide of Mr. 
>\ line near uy wheie a uiole waa spread 
for ih.nu. 'ine course of food at both 
taulcs was exactly the same. It is a 
pleasure to hear of such instances as 
this, LI nd if all euip.oyers would show 
su;h an iutcrest iu their employes, there 
would be mure friendly relations be- 
tween them. We vein nrc every man at 
that mill felt very grateful to his em- 
ployers and truly thankful to God. 

Our Stock is quite complete in Clio above lines, come  aud   se- 
cure bargains, this offer only good until January lsc 

HICiCiS  &   MUM FORD, 
Greenville.   N.   C. 

—«BHM»   mi—.». • 

I am not after you tor taxes but »vant  you to* 
read this advertisement: 

. (:0:)  
TO MY MANY CLVSTOMKR.S: 

Thanking you for your kind patronage during  lie  past, I  hope. l>> honett 
j dealings, to contirfhe to receive a share of vour favors.    I a i.-h to inform you that 
toy stock (or Christmas Is MOW Complete.    I have all  kinds of Candles,  from  10 
cents to 75 cents per pound. 
Apples, Raisons. KntS. Figs. Bananas. Cocnmiutr,  Oranges,  Flavoring  Extracts, 

Currents. Citron, etc.    I still keep a full line of 

FANCY GROCERIES. 
Respecfully, 

Greenville, N. C. 

nriXGniNNr- 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SMELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. -23.1.1887. 

Jj .«■: .LLrvLCjjjzs^~---.-y i_-ilSELSi*EW5£S3?SS?^.-^75^^:^gfflS^SS, 

CHRISTMAS! 
And the Holidays of 1889 are 

-:-near at hand.-:- 

'Possum In the Bear. 
One day last weeK an old colored wom- 

an on a farm near to-vii made a barrel of 
persimmon beer, and about the time it 
Sot to be good drinking one of her cliil- 

[•en caught a 'possum which was put 
under a tub near the barrel of beer for 
safekeeping Next morning Mr Possum 
was missing, but after the lapse of a short 
time was found diowned in the barrel of 
beer Our informant asked the question 
do 'possums love beer, and did this one 
really get drowned, or was It to make the 
beer last longer t  

Take Warning. 
We meant just what was said two 

weeks ago to those who had two cross 
marks to their paper. From them no 
further excuses will be taken If they 
proved false to all their past promises 
they will be likely to do so again If you 
do not want the paper to stop going to 
you and your name published as a news- 
paper dead beat you better come to see 
us You will be reminded of this next 
week by TWO CEOSS MARKS on the mar- 
gin of the paper near your name This 
is ouly Intended for those who have the 
two marks 

Fire Iniiae. 
There was some excitement in the 

neighborhood of Third and Greene street 
crossings one night last week. About 
midnight peculiar noises and lumbering; 
were heard emanating from an office on 
the corner occupied by Mr. 15. H. llearue 
as a sleeping apartment. The noises 
continuing, some of the neighbors went 
oat to investigate and found Mr. Hearue 
trying to shove a burning bed through 
the door, and things generally in the 
room were on fire. Enough assistance 
was soon at hand to extinguish the fire 
without a general alarm being given. 
The building was not damaged. Wc hare 
not learned the true origiu of the fire, but 
it a supposed to liave been caused by an 
upset lamp. 

Christmas Chats. 
Christmas of 18.-9 draweth on, yea is 

amost here, Two weeks more ami the 
joyous day will be upon us. Everybody 
feels glau when this season of the year 
rolls around and all, both high aud low, 
endeavor to enjoy it as far as their means 
will permit. A man feels more liberal 
then than at any other season of the 
year, consoliug himself, in case lie 
sliould go a little bejoiid what some 
might term strict economic principles, 
with ilin old saying "Christmas comes 
but once a year," and im bad as well en- 
joy Iiimself a little. In fact, we do uot 
believe a man ieeis like he has had any 
Chriscmas unless he makes someone else 
happy—either his loved oues or friends. 
Tillies are hard 'tis tiue, but the kind fa- 
ther will be sure to remember his wile 
aud little ones, even if it be in a small 
way. However, "what you buy you 
want as cheap as possible lor goou arti - 
cies, aud it is just aioug this liue that Hie 
ltKt'LJia/roit. proposes to have some briel 
chats with its readers, telling them some- 
thing about tlie MU who advertise iu 
the paper, the stocks they carry and the 
appropriateuess ol the suine lor Christ- 
mas. l'ii'->t,go just one door South ol 
the Kii.1 LECI cu; oilice ana you liud 

li. 1>. HASK.Ji'11 A- CO. 
This tirm deals iu hardwmc but what 

we want to call your special atteutiou to 
i. the splendid line ot cooking aud heat- 
ing stoves, liave you been promising 
\outsell and wife for a long tune to get 
a new cook stove and save her the trouble 
and worry that old worn out one has 
caused': Then, Christmas would be a 
good time lo get it and you will rinii the 
■".New Lee" uicompaiaule. 

One door further down the street 
bliugs you to 

M. It. LANG. . 
His store has the prettiest stock of dry 

goods iu town. It is a treat to go there 
aud be shown through tlie dift'ereut de- 
partments. If it is a dress you waut for 
your wife or daughter, a suit of clothes 
for yourself or son, right here is the 
place to get these articles beside.; thous- 
ands of other nic« things, Another nice 
feature about this store is that friend 
Lang is ji:=t as clever and pleasant as he 
is largu and kevps none but attentive, 
courteous clerks. It is a pleasure to trade 
there. 

A little further down the street brings 
you to the corner where stands the mam- 
moth double store of 

J. B. CHEBBY & CO. 
Here vou find pushing, enterprising 

men whose stores are chock full of the 
very best goods to be found in die mar- 
ket. They keep uearly everything you 
can mention, for a list of which wc re- 
fer you to their big advertisement iu an- 
other column. Anything from a uaper 
of pins to a tine set of furniture can be 
had of t tcm. They* have some lounges 
aud patent rocking chairs that are the 
nicest things out for Christmas presents, 
they combine the useful and ornamental 
and are very serviceable. These gentle- 
men delight to serve you and purchases 
made ol them will never be regretted. 

The next place on that side of the 
street to which the KEFUSCTUU will call 
your atteutiou is kept by 

MBS. M. T. COWELL. 
She has a beautiful line of millinery 

and fancy goods, which catch the eyes of 
the .allies exactly She has served the 
tastes of people of this community longer 
than any other person in (jreeuville, and 
is no less prepared to serve them uow 
with the latest styles and best goods. 

A few steps further and we find 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

Or to pnt it down more familiarly wc 
might have said the Old Brick Store 
stands right there In the same place, and 
"Sammy" stands there with it. His long 
experience at handling groceries makes 
him know just how to suit the people who 
want to eat. And who doesnt ? The 
Old Brick Store can always be counted 
oa, and this season, besides the usual 
large supply of choice groceries, there is 
any quautity of uice fruits, confections, 
and everything in that line. You al- 
most miss coming to Greenville if you 
fail to visit the Old Brick Store. 

The next place to which we would call 
your attention is 

LITTLE HOUSE A- BBO. 
This firm occupies the corner next to 

Five Points, on the west side of Evans 
street. Their stock embraces general 
merchandise and they keep strictly first 
class goods. Tlie members of the firm 
are youne men raised right here among 
us. We all know them to be straight- 
forward, enterprising young men. They 
offer an assortment of goods from which 
you can get »ot only nice things for 
Christmas, but also for every day in tlie 
year. You do uo« have to take our word 
for this as any of their many customers 
can tell you of their splendid line of 
goods. 

A few doors up the street brings you 
to the large establishment of 

AXFEED FORBES. 
"The Old Reliable Merchant,'' as ev- 

erybody calls him. and the appellation 
was never more, accurately applied. Hft 
has been in business without a change 
longer than any other merchant in Green- 
ville. Ilia stock is simply immense and 
embraces every article yon need. Aaf 
there Is Mus satisfaction about baying 
from him, yon get exactly what he telh> 
yon every time, without the slightest 
misrepresentation. 

And the editor knowing you all will be 
Jo good hands, leaves the reader with Mr, 
Forbes until next week, when ere wiM be 
aronn-.l again and tell yon aome:Mug 
•bout the other merchants whose names 
appear in the REIISCTCD- 

It is time for people to make their  selection  of presents  for  the 
 Merrj' Christmas Times, and the  

Has a stock of Holiday Goods that will  be  sure  *o  please every 
 man, woman and child who sees them.  

Of course the children will  lmng  up  their 
stockings, and we have   an endless variety 

of just such articles  as  Santa Glaus  will   want  to  put in  those 
stockings. 

PARENTS! 

A04IN 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

B-WE- 

. ...orris & Bros., 
The old nnil reliablcfflrm. polong anil will-known here, liavengain opened 

in Greenville, ami desiie to renew the acquaintance of their 
many It-tends ami customers of Hie past, ami to again 

enjoy a share oftlieir |iatronaj;i*.    Our new .-tore 

will coutaUi an immense stock of 

TRUNKS 
CAD TTTP DAVCl    We liaV«   T<Jol Chests,  AVagous, 
rUlV   1 11L  UKJ I O!    Velocipedes,      Rocking     Horses,! 
Saying Banks, Drums, Flags, Soldiers1 Outfit, Guns, Pistols, and 
hundreds of other toys both large and small. 

r*AD TTTP PIDTCI We have Dolls, Doll Carriages, 
1 UK IOC UlKLoJ Work Boxes, Tea Sets, Furni- 
ture Sets, Writing Desks. Scrap Books, small Toilet Sets and 
Vases and an innumerable line of other pretty articles.    . 

VAT T kir* "\/f P\T We have Ihe very article you want as a 
lUUivvJ l\lCi\. present for your sweetheart. Beautiful 

Plush Goods, Toilet Cases, Toilet Sets, Photograph Albums, hand 
painted Card Receiy.rs, lovely designs, exquisite Vases, Perfum- 
ery Stands, Christmas Cards, Gift Books, &c, &c. 

If you want a handsome gift for 
lOUnG    LAD1 ho.    your lover or parent,  or to orna- 

ment your parlor, and cannot be  suited in  the above,   we  would 
direc'.-your attention to our superb assortment of 
Fancy  Lamps,  Plush and Brass Tables,    "• 
gravings, &c, &c. 

Wall  Pockets, 
Paintings,  Steel  En- 

FIRE WOE: 
In this line we can please the boys to perfection. Sky- 
Roman Candles, Turning Wheels, Spit Devils, Cannon 
and Pop Crackers in abundance. 

Rockets, 
Crackers 

T 

CLOTHING, £O. 

Our Dress Goods have been selected by an experienced buyer who knew 
tlie lalest styles and fashions of tlie Northern markets. We will place be- 
fore you n line of goods that cannot 1-e suipnssol in quality, ipiautity 
Of price. 

oes Shoes! 
anil I'.oy's Shoes iu such an inexhaiistl 
Our prices ou   these are the  lowest 

Groceries and Confections. 
We would not close without directing your attention to our 

splendid line of Light and Fancy Groceries. Any article wanted 
for family use can be asked for. Candies of all kinds. Fruits of 
all kinds, Nuts of all kinds. Mince Meat, Currents. Citron. 
Jellies, Cranberries, Pickles, &c, &c.   

We caD furnish anything- you want for Xmas. 
Special inducements to country merchants. 

Ladkt,', Misses', Children's, Gents1 

bin supply that will BStOilish you. 
ever heard of here. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
We have a complete line of Hosiery. Shirts, Underwear, and a line of 
fashionable Xeekwear that cannot be excelled eren in large cities. 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest impelled London styles, ir.cludini: the Stiff Hats of the 
most lasliijnable shapes,    lu good styles ol Bolt Hats we also "get there.' 

Boots and Shoes. 
If is hardly worth While lossy more of our superb line in this department 
except to inform the people that we have Boots mid Shoes to lit any siz 
not that comes to us, man, woman or child, out ol   the   veiy   beat   whol 
enther stock and at prices right down on the button). 

ling. 
This department brings us to noae plate. We lead on Clothing and offer 
you styles am! prices DOWlteTC else :o be loiind. FINK CLOTHING we 
make a specialty, and will keep a full stock of the very latest figures and 
styles. In cheap grade Clothing we will have a splendid assortment, in 
fact wc can suit even customer in quality, style and price.   Don't forget 

we ihrow open our doors to the pub» 
ISO, and ganrantceing satisfaction to 

With these remarks, kind l'rienti- 
lic, soliciting a share oi your patron _ 
every purcha er You cau liud us .•? the second door in the brick block 
n which the postoffice was receiitls wtn.ifiyl. one door north of the stair- 

way. Besiieetfaiij, 

We realize that times are hard and money scarce therefore 
have no fancy prices but will sell goods down low. Returning 
thanks for past favors, we again invite you to visit our store. 

A.N. J 

&BR0S 

Grreenville 
^.".3iae.£lieiL5«&S*i«<C»*£*fci 

3XT-  O. 

Are perfectly Kaffe .nd thtan Kf>k«4«a.. 
Vitn lo-dnv regiilwlr by WSB American 
Wmoen. tjuemifni .aperlor «• *»I 
oilier., or C»*^ r*t\,o«.i». J"ori l*w.' 
money on v*rtklOM ■oslr»w». Try 

«.l, K.m.4? ■-»«. H'.LJ by .11 o-•;-.■,-:■ ct 
2riM to »ny Mtnn,    SMHI « cents for pwrliuulu* 
--aixcox ■FKCi^ic CO.. :>mi»an.. ra. 

      -.-.-<. 
**\ — 

On or about the 1st day of January, 1890, I shall move to the store recently occupied by John 
Smith & Bro  directly opposite my  present stand.    Desiring to commence in same 

with a fresh stock of Goods I shall offer from now until January 1st, 
 my entire stock  

AT-COST-FOR-CASH! 
This is no humbug, but will include everything ia my store. 

Caothing,Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ladies <te Misses Wraps 
Carpete,Oil Cloths, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises. 
AH at cost without reserve.    Special bargains to country merchants buying at wholesale. 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
CrREEX YILLE, X, C. 

o.r\.    tutu      ti \\       ».c     «*- .n  «u.     i    "■     —■ ■- - * 

f^f-K | -i-f-* /-v *-»,   Thousands of peddlers and 
V_>(iiLl Llv-IIl  many  unscrupulous  grocers 

are trying to force on the pub- T) •=,.--» f-1 * fl f0' 
lie, dangerous imitations of i   \ZcLx AlllvT 
Considering the man ellous popularity of Pearline, 
this is not surprising. We want to warn the public 
against the use of these articles. They arc danger- 
ous to fabric and hands. PEARLINE is never 
peddled, but sold by grocers everywhere. 

Each package bears the name of JAMES PYLE, New York. 

M'TT.MINOTOX &   WELDON   B.   B 
-Condensed Schedule. ' 

CRAYON rqrr 
PORTRAITrllLL 

auit branches 
TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

V", 2.?'  V?0.2?.' »*■.«■ 1 While introducing our fine work, if you 
Mav 5th, '60. daily Fast Xail, da y  JJ« JJ - photograph of yourself of any 

daily    ex Sam.   mi,mber 0, TOur  family, we will  make 
JJV «T Hin tuo pm c 43 pm e oonin   ymi g f un life-size fray*" rartra.1 Free 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 35 ! br Charge.    The only consideration im- 

posed upon yon will be that you exhibit 
ir to your friends aj   a   gam pie  of our 

A r Tarboro 
Lv """arboro 
Ar Wilson 
I.v Wilson 
Ar Scllma 
Ar Fayetteville 
l.v Goldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

7 10 
•a 55 
10 20 am 
2 27 pm 7 00 pm 7 -13 am 

•2S7 
•■i 40 

C  00 
3 20 
•1 Hi 

7 40 

1 M 8 40 
''. 00 9 55 

8 3-Va.n 
S.-10 
9 55 
11 30 

rKAINSGOIjIO NORTH 
No 14,    No !*, No 4"- 
daily     dailv dailv 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wijinington  12 05 am 9 00 an 400 pm 
J.v Magnolia       1 24 am 10 M 5 40 
Lv ^ ar-:i\v                            10 57 I U 
Ar Goldsboro      2 32       11 -'>2 6 53 
Lv Fayetteville               *8 40 
ArSelma                           11 C» 
Ar Wilson                          12 If 

work", and assist us  ill securing orders; 
also, that you promise to have it framed 

i suitably, so that the work will show to 
; advantage. Write your full name and 
; Mdnsa on hack of photD to secure its 
' safety.   W« guarantee its return.   Our 
offer is JRK.I1 for a few only, and the 
sample pott nut  is  worth $30,  being as 
fine as pan be made.    Address AMKBI. 
DAN POBTBAIT HOUSE, 5 and 6 

Washington St., Chicago, 111. 
Largest Life-size Portrait House in the 

world. 

TEE AST 0? C0T7BTSBIP. 

S.   W.   FOSS. 
Soveast hi l, dirt >e,  Cyrus?   An'  she) 

answered with a "No?" 
An' yc ihink the world  a sam y   desert 

wilderness of woe'( 
An' the wind is full uV  groin'  an*  the 

alt is full of pizen, 
An' there ain't no blessed star uv hope ! 

peeps over ver hum t 

An' the  purtv-smelllii'  rose* look like , 
tossels on a hearse. 

An' the joy uv this probation you are ] 
findin' very skurce. 

An' the birds sing funeral dirges to the 
ears uv Cyrus Baker, 

Au' the universe is fyin'  ready for  the 
undertaker. 

Cyrus Daker; yer a flat. sir.  an'  you 
couldn't well be flatter ; 

The way to git the girl yer love is  jest [ 
by keepin1 at her. 

All the purty dears are  cur'us—this  is] 
jest the way I view it— 

That the gals would like to luv yer, but 
yp've got to make 'em do it. 

Don't hang roan'a-lookiu' 1 -mesome as 
an icicle in June, 

An' go a-jangliii' tnrough the wort',  a 
fiddle oiu of tune ■ 

An' call an' see her new an' then, but 
don't get sentimental: 

But drop in once or twice a month, as if 
'twas accidental. 

Bui don'ido reg'lar courtin', an don't 
hang roun- an haunt her, 

An' don't say any words uv luv. how- 
ever much yer want ter.. 

An' ten to one she'll sweeten np, for 
Nancy can't stay soured. 

An' next time she'll say 'Tes" so quick 
that you'll be overpowered. 

An' then the universal be brim full  of 
song an' praise. 

The sky will he a flower patch stuek full 
of star bouquets. 

The wind'llbe  a fiddler playin' tunes 
upon the grass. 

An' he'll play  his jolliest music  w'eu 
you an' Nancy oass. 

L\ Wilson 3 03 am 12 4' pm  7 52 pm 
Ar Boeky Mount 1 20 8 29 
Ar Tarboro *'■'• M 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wehlon 4 30 2 4" pm 9 40 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch  Road 

leaves Halifax'2.30 1'. M..  arrives  Scot- i 
land Neck at 4.on p. M..   Rivcrton  6.S0 I 
I*.  M.    Returning leaves Riverton  7.00 
A. M.. Bettland Neck at 10.10  A.   M.. I 
daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C.  via  Albe- 
marle & Ral.igli It. R. daily except Sun-' 
dav. 5 05 P M. Sunday 3 17 P M.  arriveI 
Wi'lliamston. N C, 7 20 P M,  4 55 P  M. | 
Returning haves Williamston, I C, daily 
except Sundav. 7 10 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M. arrive Tari.oro. N C,   9 15 A M. 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldr-boro dailv except Sundav. COO A M, 
a-riveSmithlicld. N C, 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Sniithtield, N C 8.00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C. 9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M. arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M. Nashville 
10.S5A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Traiii on Clifton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at GOO 
P.M. ami U 00 A M Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M, and 3 1" P. if. connect- 
ing at Warsaw   witu Nos. 41 40   23 *nd 78 

Southbound tndn on Wilson & Fayette- 
ville Brancli is No. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27" South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Wehlon for all points North daily. All 
cail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close   connection  for al 
points North via Richmond  and Wash  '. 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- ' 
ton and Washington, and have  Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't, 

J. R. KENI.Y. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMKRSON Gen'l Pa<s-nzer Ag't  ; 

WSIIET0US.^^o.k«in,hewor,dfur" 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid on receipt of price: 

In the Heart of Africa.— 
A most thrilling and instructive wotk.   am 
pages; paper25cents; cloth Ji 00. 

The Imitation of ChrUL— 
Ey Thos. a Ken-pis. Paper, unabridged, 15 ctfl. 

American Humorist*.— 
Selections from Artemus Ward. Mark Twain, 
etc.   179pages;paper 15cents; cloth 75centa. 

Metropolitan Press Agency, 
4S Warren AC, Kow Torn, 

1 the worl 
publisher's 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 
X ing their year's supplies will find >t to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. CJC 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR. COFFEE. SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
.; always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF1&. CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to bu.. at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

IF'TTEl.IW I07XTI=t.E3 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our good* are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

RespectfuUy, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

UNDRTAKING. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
T1MKTAL..EN0.1G.' 

In Effect 6:00 A. M..  Saturday.  June 
1st, 1889. 

GOING EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WEST 
No. 51.    I'ass-wjer   Trains:    No. 50 

Ar.   Lve. Slations. Ar.   Lve. 
p m   I -"0      Goldsboro      11 'Jo   am 
4 "6 4 0!' Lagrange 10',:; 10 £5 
4 35    4 40 Kinston 10 24    10 2!l 
COO   6 15       New Berne       8 r>i   0 10 
8 38   pin    Morehead  City   am   705 

Daily 
GOING EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WER 

NO 1.* No. 2. t 
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft ft 
Pass'Train.       Stations.        Pass Train. 

am   12 10      R«Kaboro      o oo   p m 
6-57 1245 Best's 8 04 8 19 
7 20 110 La Grange 7 34 7 44 
7 48 1ST, FallingCreek 7 06 710 
8 11 21" Kinston .5 5". 6 42 
8 50   ■> V, Caswell ■ H   5 35 
9 15    3 9-", Dover 4 55    510 

10 31    3 40        (ore Creek 4 24    4 30 
11 00   409        Tuscarom .". 54   4 00 
11.7   431           Clark's 3 32   344 
12 15   6 00        Newbcrn M32   3 00 
317   5 51         Riverdalc        9 41    9 46 
3 48    7 02 Cror.lan 9 2S   9 33 
4 08 6 58 Havelock 8 59 a ) l 
4 37    8 28          Ncvport          S 17     « 27 
4 51 8 56 Wildwood         800 K0B 
5 01 9 06 Atlantic 7 47 7 SI 
516 9*1 Morehead (it v 7 17 7 27 
5 23 8 45 Athmtic Hotel 7 05 7 15 
5 31 p m Morehead Depot a in 7 00 
•Tuesday) Thursday aud Saturday, 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connects with Wilmington A 
Wehlon Tra'n bound North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11: .7 a. ni., and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:0<) p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond.& 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
3-10 p. m., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from  North at 3:15 p. in 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10:00 p. in and with Rich- 
mond 4 Danville Through Freight Train. 
leaves Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

1l«rWiiafsTiiis?~ 
Wby anotiicr new discovery by Alfred 

C'ule* in the way of helping the afiiict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandrufl and causing the 

inkiest hair to be perfect'y soft aud 
''lossy, only two or three application a 
week ■ necessary, and a common hair 
grrjsh is all to be used after rubbing the 
0,3*1 p vigorously for a few minutes with 
afae Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
conviucwd, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLET, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. U. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPABD 
with me in the t; ndertaking business we 

j arc ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Shcppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Casket* of all 
kind- and can furnish anything desiieJ 

j from the finest Metalic Case down »o £ 
Pitt county Pine Coinn. We are ;i'. •• 
up with all conveniences and can IDLV 
satisfactory services to all who pn'■' ;:."." 
us FLANAGAN ftSBEPPArwJ 
Feb. 22nd. 1S»8. 

r:~r'oprm " Tlllit 
Ihr »>orl<I. Our BcJilM»«« 
Murqi*'^. ">«? -T,nli.>dBP.«« 
tmS r>"* ■■—i »rf»i« 
loOM PBF30> IB «wb loCBbtf, 
c. BtaM Cmlr 'SOM .fcowtu 
too..* omrf.n Ml, HT, ot 
■ fttrhjnc. H-lMMm 

< I, >om H to •>••••• ~" «"<* »• 
•jN»o«W"i»ll-y«T ='W™?™ 
.... .» -i"«"l TOO    Tko »o- 

V^nio- of to** .O.«*'OIOOOB« 
Skooaii>-n»*l o«doll»«i 

.,:i om ok. "joo MM 

i)ELIGHTFUL_SUMMER RESORT 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting aud Dressing Hair. 

A.T THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
i have recently located, and wncre I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AKC ATTRACTIVE, 
TO HAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Bazors sharpened at reasonable figures 
■HTOrders for work outside  of my shop 
promptly execut2d.  Very respectfully, 

Cl'LLEY * EDMONDS. 

FITS CURED g&£ 
by old specialist 

' I'I bottle 
.—.une Ire*. 

We warrant oi r remedy to cure the 
worst cases, and* the only phyjiicians 
who do this to prevent your 1-slng im- 
posed upon by men, using false name* 
and who aie nol doctors. Because 
others failed is no reason for not using 
this medicine. Give express and post 
office address. It costs you nothing. 
Addle,* Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 
Broa-lway, New York. 

Cotton as 0ow» Feed. 
Scotland Neck Democrat. 

The freshets destrojed the cotton 

crop of« colored man near Spring 

Hill, and niter Hie freshet Nw cot- 

'on took a new urowtb. This did 

not mat are, aid the colored wan 

uolicludetl to trj it as feed 1 r his 

cows. He cut dowu thegreeu cot- 

ton, cured it SJIII pat it HW-.J carc- 

U-lh, nurt it i> tliought that it will 

be first class lecd. It is au econo- 

my that perhaps few had thought of 

O. course it impoverishes tbc 

land very much, but wiieu times are 

so hard the best that can be lone 

is the best. 

What I know about that standard 
remedy—Dr. Bull's Cough:—I know 
that a 25 cent bottle cured me of a bad 
cough in 12 hours.    It is a fact. 

My riads of cases of rheumatism an d 
neuralgia have already succumbed to 
that wonderful remedy Salvation Oil. 
Price only 25 cents a bottle. 

Thanksgiving day was u sail one 

to the family of W. A. ltejburn, at 

Atgleu, Chester comity. Tenn, His 

three months old daughter was 

found dead in bed with the family 

cat on the child's month and nose 

iiaSsSjfe^1 

_11*__1   .1 _L_1_ 

Laughable Reflections. 
A- d Uirtn Prorating Selections as  Cam 

piled sy the Beflector's Bad Boy. 

She (his sweetheart). Ob, what 
a nice present yon have given me, 
I ho|ie yon have not been too extra- 
vagaut. 

He. Oh, no; a dollar down and 
a dollar a—oh, ah, I mean I didn't 
pay mncb for it. 

At the Obelisk—Brown.—These 
hieroglyphics remind me of New 
York Aldermen. 

Robinson—In what way ! 
They are doubtful characters, 

brought heie from abroad. 
That's so. 

THE UNEXPECTED. 

Darling, this lady is Mrs. Barber; 
can't you come and say something 
to ber f 

Miss Three year-old—Barber, bar- 
ber, shave a pig, how many hairs 
are in a wig. 

BITTEK SWEET. 

Mrs. Good by—I hear that little 
Johnny is sick, and that Mary is 
going to stay at home -vith bitn to 
night, instead of going to the party. 
How sweet of ber! 

,1. in inn-—Yes'oi; she'n Johnny's 
in ea eating green apples. 

Between the summer's torrid heat 
Aad winter's frigid storm. 

There comes a charming breathing spell 
That's not too cold or warm. 

It's after we're relinquished from 
The ice man's fearful clasp. 

And just before we get into 
The coal man's fatal grasp. 

Lawyer- So yon wish to get your 
father sent to an asylum for the 
feeble minded. This is very sad. 
What is the old gentleman's busi- 
ness? 

Client—He Is a grocer. 
Lawyer—Well, when did yon first 

notice signs of mental weakness .' 
Client^—During the Dast month 

he has taken to putting large ap 
pies at the bottom of baskets aud 
little ones on top. 

Lawyer—Dear me! Hopeless case 
no doubt. 

SHE   DIDN'T WANT   TO BE IN   THE 
FASHION. 

Charlie -I see, Mamie, that dia- 
monds are no longer fashionable for 
engagement rings. Pearls are all 
the rage now. Of coarse, you want 

to be in the fashion t 
Mamie—No. I never did care 

much lor the edicts of fashion. You 
may get me a diamond engagement 
nag, Charlie. If they are no lon- 
ger fashionable they must be 
cheaper. 

Charlie hadn't the coinage to ex- 
plain that a pearl engagement ring 
cost 75 per eeut. less than a dia- 
mond- 

Ipsefc- 
''"..■■ transition from long, lingering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi- 
vidual. Such a remarkable even- Is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been at- 
tained is gratefully blessed. Ilence it 
is that so much is heard in praise of 
Electric Bitters. So many feel they owe 
their restoration to health, to the use of 
the Great Alterati re and Tonic. If you 
are troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver oi Stomach, of long or short 
standing you will surely fine relief by 
use of Electric Bitters." Sold at 50c. and 
$1 per bottle at J L Wooten's drug store , 
 •>••  

A one-legged man in Seattle 
whom the police wanted took refuge 
in a cellar, barred the door and 
bade the- whole force defiance. A 
happy idea suggested calling out 
the fire department which flooded 
the cellar nntil the water struck the 
man's chin when be surrended.— 
Wilmington Star. 

"Peace in the family." You can en- 
joy a good night 'a rest and retain peace 
in t'ie- family by keeping Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup in the house.    . 

At once popular and ciheacious it has 
'MM to stay." VVe mean Laxador, 
l'rice or,.y 20 cents. 

Anyone sending two dollars to 

the We-.kly Review, R-iidsville, N.C, 

can get that paper from now until 

Jan. 1st, 1891, with Dickens' or 

SiOit's complete works. The paper 

with both sets, thtse dollars. The 

Revi-to tanks among the leading 

neekliesin tbe State. The books 

would ornamcut any library, and 

would make elegant holiday pres- 

ents.   Send   and   get   them—such 

chances don't occur often in a life- 
time. 

The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Shroat, Pastor tjnitcd 

Brethren Church, Bine Chnrch, Blue 
Mound. Kan.,says: "I feel it my duty 
to tell what wonders Dr. Sing's New 
Discovery has done for me My Lungs 
were badly diseased, and my nari.h ione'rs 
thought I could live only a few weeks. 
I toek five bottles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery and am sound and well, gain- 
ing 2  lbs. in weight." 

Arthur Love. Manager Love's Funny 
Folks Combination, writes: "After a 
thorough trial and eonvinciug evidence, 
I am confident Dr- King's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, beats 'em all, and 
cures when everything else falls. The 
greatest kindness I can do my many 
thousand friends is to urge them to try 
it." Free trial bottles at J L Wooten's 
drag store.   Regular siaca 50 cents and 

The Methodist Coj.fei««*ce voted 
for Trinity College to be moved to 

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tins, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pa\ required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by J. 
L. Wooten. 

Notice of Incorporation 
I hereby give notice according to law 

that under and by virtue of Chapter 18 of 
tlie Code of North Carolina and acts 
amendatory thereto. I have this day 
d uly incoi'i-orated '-The Greenville Com- 
bination Store." 

The business proposed is that of gen 
end merchandising and conducting mer- 
cantile enterprises. 

The place of business of the corpora- 
tion shall te at Greenville. Pitt county, 
N. C 

The duration of the corporate exist- 
ence shall be for the period of ten years. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
shall be one thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of the par value of twenty- 
liy.- dollars each. 

The stockholders of the corporation 
shall not be responsible to any greater 
or further extent than the assets of the 
corporation, and the sliares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

That the business of said corporation 
shall be under the management of A. N. 
Ryan. This 4th day of November A. D. 
1SS9. E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
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WIDE AWAKE 
A Good Ion 

" Tit trirkua  ef Ot MUrrn'i   1 M» 
mattaattt." — Springfidd Rr*mblicari.  AXorrjlMT 

FIVE GREAT SERIALSi 
THAT BOY GID. By William O. Stod- 

dard. Young and old will follow Gideon's 
adventures and his sister's on their father's 
acres with laughter and breathless interest. 

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER. 
By Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school- 
life infamous Andover — our Rugby. The 
boys, the professors, the lodgings, the fun. 

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS." 
By Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen. A right- 
down jolly story of modem Norse boys. 

BONY AND BAN, one of the best of the 
Mary Harrwell Catberwood serials. 

SEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem- 
ington Talbot. An amusing adventure 
story of " wet sheets and a flowing sea." 

CONFESSIONS OP AN AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHER. By Alexander 
Black.  Six practical and amusing articles. 

LUCY PERVEAR. First of a series of 
Fraphic North Carolina character sketches 
by Margaret Sidney. 

TALES   OF OLD  ACADIE.   Twelve 
E3werful  true  stories  by Grace   Dean 

lcLood, a Canadian author. 
THE WILL AND THE WAY STO- 

RIES. By lessio Benton Fremont. 
Aboutmen and women who did great things 
in the face of seeming impossibaitiej. 

THE PUK-WUDJIES. ByUJ. Bridg- 
m an.   The funny Indian Fairy Folk. 

BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS 
AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen 
really helpful papers by Sallie Joy White. 

Twelve more DAISY-PATTY LET- 
TERS.  By Mrs. Ex-Governor Claflin. 

TWELVE  SCHOOL   AND   PLAY- 
GROUND TALES.   The tint will be 
" LAMBKIN ; Was Ha a Hero or a 
Prig?" by Howard Pyls. the artist 
lSr-Po«uf<»rd Vote, ralCuoPriKiXt 

SHORT STORIES sifted from thousands: 
Santa Clans on  s>  Vegetable  Oar*. 

Choiknto «. Vail.   BJJane.   W.TLam r ill ■ Ota. 
Bow Tom Jumped  • Mine.   Km. H. T. 
SiickMT.   The Bun of Onow-elM 
Don. Lin*. F. P. Fremont. Polry at 
kitchen. Ddi-W. LTDU*. TrSillnB1 Arbutua. 
HMIIM PeHoTwerth. 

How Simeon and       . _. 
the Bevolution.   Uim  Rtafcy Smrwi. 
Difficulties ot a  DarUng.     L   B. Wi 
"One Good Turn."  HnBt 

•Hon. 

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, ■wrtltici 
DOlki of Noted WomaxU JthnKkltyBmnrd. 

How to BuUd a Military Bnow-Fortj. Aa 
old Won Poisto*.   How the Com cka 
-    o.. Madam,  it Mummi.    All Arm 

Fort.   Lint. F. P. Fremont. 1 
OiaiMi F. 1.1 mi li    A ~ 

S. FTLVm wt-T-al 
tea Indktm Hmm."   A Party In »C 
ace.  «. K. ftillim. 

Itarssm*, rutua as. BafSattBmtM wS It 
•ore mtcrmtinc laaa erer. 
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'THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
IN COMBINATION WITH ^ 
« Tkt Wigkitst of the children's magaiines" says the Springfield Republican.       \£} jj 

WIDEAWAKE 
^JUVJTHATEDMMZINE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR ^^^ROXtJ 
WIDEAVAKE &2-40AWD

U
 I 11 

\r SUBSCRIBED'FOK AT THIS 6FFICE^®«-S>^ 
NOVEMBEFl J-T R C C T0 NEW *■■"ro WK NR 
bfcifMBER, V ULL 

FOR YOi/NO   PtOPLt. ^-j 

O-LOTHROP CO-BOSTON,m»SJ 

FOR 1,3.00 

WHO 1/VKt ROVANrtGE OF tH!5 SPECIAL 
OfftR ttFOM DtCcMStf. FIRSTS 

FOR  THE   YOUNGER   YOUNG   FOLKS. 
m   | a  -.        gm offers   combination   rales  with 

Eastern •Reflector* *5Rpl
,3fiKi 

BABYLAND (50 cents a year). For baby and mamma in tue nursery. $1.75 a year. 
Oo*LITTLE MEN AND Woiim (Jiayear). For youngest readers. §2.00 a year. 
TH« PANSY tfi a year).     For  Sunday and week-day reading. $2.00 a year 

■n orders te this aamoe. trhoie apwdnipni of these meaiulnea msf ha ieva. 

SUBSCRIBE X^ SAVE MONEY! 
LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice. 
On MonJav the 6tU d<iy of January 

A. D. 1890, I will sell at the Court House 
floor in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash one tract of land 
in Pitt county containing about one hun- 
dred acres and bounded as follows : Sit- 
uated in Greenville township, north sida 
of Tar river, adjoining the lands of Wm. 
Wbitehead, Miss S. A. Brown, the 
Bridge lract belonging to B. J. Wilson 
and the homestead of said Wilson, to 
satisfy sundry executions in my hands 
for collection against B. J. Wilson and 
which has been levied on said land as 
the property of said B. J. Wilson. 

J. A. K. TUCKER. Sheriff. 
Per K. W. King, D. S. 

.December 5th, 1889. 

Notice. 
On Monday the 6th day of January A. 

D. 1890, I will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenvilie to the 
highest bidder for cash one tract of land 
in Pitt county, containing about sixty 
acres aud bounded as follows : Situated 
in Greenville township, north side of 
Tar river adjoining the lands of William 
Whitcheud. the homestead of B. J. Wil- 
son and others, and known as the bridge 
tract, or piece of land and bought from 
the Dixon heirs by the said B. J. Wil 
son, and sold for the purchase money of 
said land to satisfy an execution in my 
hands for collection against B. J. Wil- 
son and which has been levied on said 
land as the property of said B. J. Wilson. 

.1. A. K. TUCKER, Sheriff. 
Per R, R. W. King, D. S. 

December 5;h. 1889. 

JNfotice, 
Is hereby given that I will on Friday. 

December 6th., 1889 at my Shops in the 
town of Greenville, sell at public sale to 
the highest bidder one 18 horse power 
Conner Traction Engine and Boiler the 
property of William Whitchead, to sat- 
isfy n lien that I have opon tbe same for 
repairs. This sale will be made under 
and by virtue of Section 1783 of the Code 
of North Carolina. Terms of Sale- 
Cash. R. L. IIUMBER, 

A. L. BLOW. Atty. 
Greenville, N.C, Nov. 20th., '89. 

For Sale. 
Eight good Mules and 4 horses, also 

Farming Implements. Carts, Wagons, 
Plows, Hoes, Harness and other imple- 
ments necessary for the farm. Cheap 
for cash. Apply to J. M. King, Bens- 
boro Farm. Pitt county, N. C, or 

R. 11. COTTON. 
Ost. 30. 1889. Centre Bluff, N. C 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaulificd before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
4th day oi Nov. 1889. as Administrator 
upon the estate of Albert Moore, dee'd. 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claim* 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing siiid estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. This No- 
vember 4th, 1S89. J. W. PAGE, 

Adm'r of Albert Moore. 

Notice to Creditor. 
Havlne duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, as 
administrator or A. V. Moye, deceased, 
hereby gives notice to all persons indrli- 
tedtothe estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned,and to all cred- 
itors of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated to the undersign- 
ed on or before the 24tli day of Oct., 
1890. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. This 2Ith dav of Oct. 
tober, 18S9. J. R. MOVE, 

Adm'r of A. D. Move 

Notics to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as administrator of William H. Clark, 
deceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said intestate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said intes- 
tate to present their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned liefore 
tbe 7th day of October, 18!K), or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery.   This Ocl ober 7th,-1889. 

OSBOBNE C. NOBLES, 
Adm'r of Wm. H. Clark, 

Tucker & Murphy, Att'ys. 

Executors Notice. 
Letters testamentary having been is- 

sued to the undersigned on the 21st clay 
of September 1889 as executor of James 
Brooks deceased. Notice Is hereby given 
to sll persons holding claims against said 
James Brooks to present them for pay- 
ment to the undersigned properly authen- 
ticated, on or before the 25th day of Sep- 
tember 1890. or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to the estate of said James Brooks 
are notified to make immediate pay- 
ment. JAM KB H. Conn. 

This Sept. 23.   Ex'r of James Brooks. 
Alex. L. Blow, Attorney. 

Notice. 
Whereas a ciyll action has beeu com- 

menced by John D Biggs & Co., in their 
own name and behalf of themselves and 
all other creditors of J. M. Rollins, de- 
ceased, against R J Grimes, adminis- 
trator of J M Rollins, to compel the 
said administrator to an account of his 
administration and to pay the creditors 
wliat may be payable to them respect- 
tivcly. And whereas a summons has 
this day been Issued against said R J 
Grimes, administrator, returnable be- 
fore me at my.office at tbe Court House, 
inxireenvule, cmnty of l'itt,on the 29th 
day of November, 18^8. at 12 o.0lock M. 
All the creditors of the said J M Rollins 
deceased, are therefore notified to ap- 
pear at my office on the said 29th day of 
November. 1889, at 12 o'clock M. and 
file the evidences of their claims before 
me against the estate of said J M Rol- 
lins, deceased. 

This tlie mh day October. 1889. 
B. A. MOYE, 

Cterk8uper*«rCmitt.4 

Faults of digestion cause diorders of 
the liver, and the whole system becomes 
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsap- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
and assimilation, and thus makes pine 
blood. 

There are times when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pure blood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy for purity- 
ing the blood is Dr, J. IF. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Sick heacaclie, billio-.isnesj, nausea, 
costiveness, are promptly and agreeably 
banished by Dr. i. H. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets (little pills.) 

If health and life are worth anything, 
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out, tone cp your system by taking Dr. 
J. 11. McLsau's Sarsaparilla, 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eatinc, can be cured and prevented 
by taking Dr. J. II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Pillets (little pills.) 

Even the most vigorous and hearty 
people have at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr. J. II. .McLean's Sarsapar- 
illa ; it will impart vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, ami all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly 
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses mid 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
catarrh, eczema." ringworm, and other 
forms of akin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood impurity. Take Dr." J. II. Mc- 
Lean's Sarsaparilla. 

No need to take those big cathariic 
pills; one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets is quite sufficient and 
more agreeebie. 

For a safe and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean"s 
Chills and Fever Cure: it is warranted 
to cure. scpll.lm 

Storm Calendar and Weather Foiecast 
for 1890. by Rov. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
a^Stage stamd.   The Dr. J. H. McLean 

tedicine Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

When you don't feel well and hardly 
know what ail yon, give B. B. i?. (!!o- 
tanic Blood  Balm) a tri.ii.    It is a line 

T. O. Callahan, Charlotte, N. C, 
writes: "B. B. B. is a tine tonic, and has 
done me great good." 

L. W. Thompson, Damascus, Ga,. 
writes: "I believe B. B. B. is the best 
blood purifier made. It has greatly im- 
proved my general health." 

An old gentleman writes; "B. B. B. 
.'gives me life and new strength. II 
there is anything that will make an old 
man young, it is IV B. B." 

P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., August 
10th. 1888. writes: "I depend on B. B B. 
for the preservation of my health. I 
have tad it in my family "now nearly 
two years, and in all that time have not 
had to have a ooctor." 

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes : I 
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. The 
use of 15. B. B. has made me feel like a 
new mnn. I would not take a thousand 
dollars for the good it has done me." 

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta. Ga., writes: 
"I bad a long spell of typhoid fever, 
which at last seemed to * settle in my 
right leg, which swelled up enormously. 
An ulcer also appeared which discharged 
a cup full of matter a day. I then gave 
B. B. B a trial and It cured me.'' 

Notice ! 
GULLETS PEEPABATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have useo H with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSJEPUUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHRELL, •' 

'   ROB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place ot business, for 
S 1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, March  14th, 1888.N. C , 

Prof. Loisette's 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY AND TR A1NINQ METHOD 

In ntte of okduttentm) imit-lioci- which nira th« 
theory, aodpffftcitotvl matt*of tb* Oriirnul, ID npiI- nr 
tb« aiu—t mjmODnaeaUXiooM by mnnou* woald-b« 
OOmp«<lloi», »ndinipit->«f *nitM_f<mtt»wnpUt4>rob"-hini 
•f t h* fruit Of fall labor-., (ill of which . 
undoubted sopononty and popalantr of hi» teaebinft), 
Prof. Lntaatto'i Art of Now For»-ttin_r to ncf«nUtad 
to-day in both Hemi-pI'OTwo >■ martin* nn Kpoch in 
Memory Culture. H» FroeV-KtUO(e»nt poet fPW)«***• 
oprniona of people in all part* of tho globe who hare net- 

hie Sy rt*Bi to twu-f *cMl* 6rtt.tr otm' ted. net 
rward*: that an* book can b* learned fn a *>n<r/* 
lino.mind-uwvttrinfrcnrnt, .(■<•.  ForFro*pf-ctu*. 

If. A- LtUSKTTE, i»37Vm.- ATinao, N. Y 

Sri 
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Cobb Bros., & Gilliara, 
Cotton Factors. 

-ASD- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TOUa SHIPMENT of COTTO^Sc. f 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to onr 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton. 

1.0. PROCTOR k BRO., 
Grinieslaud, N. 0. 

 Dealers in  

General Merchandise. 

?   B 

Wish i'i inform their Mend, and cus- 
tomers that their 

Fall and Winter Goods 
is now ready lor examination, ami  they 
are prepared lo supply all your wants at 

BAUD TIMK PRICES. 

We keep in stock alarm line of Ready 
Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats. Dry 
Groils, Notions. Hardware. Heavy and 
Fancy '.reccrics, Ac., &c, in fact any 
article to lie found in a general stock. 

VVe pay highest prices lor all kinds of 
Country Propucc. 

Col ton bought either in bale or seed. 

Parties owing us are requested to set- 
tle as promptly as possible, as we desire 
to have all accounts closed hv the end of 
the year. 

Returning thanksfof past patronage 
we nsk a continuance of your favors. 

Kesprctfully. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 

| UST RECEIVED AT 

Wooten's Drag Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Golden Medical Difceovery, War- 
ner's Safe Core, Cuticura Insolvent 
Celery Compound, Syrup of I igs 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
S. S. S., B. B B 

Buffalo Lithia Water. 

it.NDERCORNS. 
Tfcennly mirwOiirr- for Corn*. Blips all riain. BMVM 

Mmfort to ehefect. ISc. at Drug]?.*!-. HmcoxftCo.,N.Y. 

PAHKErSCINOERTONIC. Tt ha* ogtoA 
tiio woi>t awa ami... the DM nntmy for all ills tuMiw 
from defective nntrHion.   lake in time.   50c, end lt.no. 

^CONSUMPTIVE 
» ro'.« "iiwl., I.r>i.:i>).ir.w. .Wlune. liidlccrtion I Cr"- 
IKErSCINOERTONIp.   Kjei 

SALESMEN WMIQttasSrtt 
nmam by ..qpi. to i he waoomwi 

ftodm.ll trod.. Wo or. tbe Urr it 
BaQorsctororolnOQrHnelo tbe worn. l.lbrT.iiolarrpoM. fVr.. 
aootpo.ltlM. ■•o'7*o.a.r»dr.>rw,r.v.!*-ri.'rr ,:-r For lull 
KroaadOroi.,CoDlcoalallirs.Co.,Cbl2aso,lll.,o(ClDolaDoU. O. 

.=«„,.o ■.:...<*,<'.   ..:■.-.-•■ -r^-^oiJ-aasfe 
A QVKRfl A PA»!UBB CURED. 
■>4^»   E   rTSStrBi!* Al:.eli":i'e-..-ntl--r«iio 
UlfOTM MitSA 111. I'AIT BKO., Kocht-ater, af. Y. 

~" PAo.KBR'S 
F?A.R BALSAM 

OMMM i:n-, !-.!.; in-s the heir. 
Promote* -T lux'iri.mit prowth. 
Ntver Fa '•  ia  Restore  Grey 

!   H=ip«)i*«Y-)attifLl Color. 
Plt!Vi"t;PiT.ni:r-n.t heir failing 

S-*'._p:.-,_M M^'llrnggirta^ 

CHICHC8TCR'8 ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Red Croes Diamond Brand* 

Tkeeel* liable  rill  lor -»U.   .-Waft an4 
nn. laAdtae, e-ak Dr-mUt for Ue m»- 
•.o.-l.r..., ttnl ra w i ic boiM. wa B 
wiuiMtMriMee. TmMomoothor. *—«4e, 
(•lamp-)  for  >,arU«Blara   and   -K^JIrf far 

CMefcwtW Gkeeeftetot^t leevSitei. 7%., V fcUe4e,Ti 

OUR IilTTIiE ONES 
oiul the lVXJKSEXtY 

36 BROMFIELO ST., 
Boston, Mass. 

The moet hendeome end bett 
■fpulne   for 
ihtiKhcd.   $)..' 

ropif*   15 eta. 

cbUdrvD   erer 

thr**« month- fnrlftc.     A_ 
copreiKl Pp-mlum tarn »»nt to 
any a-i-ir<*«e on reeo.pt ot * two- 
cer-t eMmp. 

MASON & HAMLIN 

ORCAN AND PIANO CO. 

BOSTON NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

NEW 

MODEL 

OUGAN, 

STYLE 

2244. 

MASOX 

m 
HAMLIN 

UIAXOS. 

f Contains a octave. 
Nine Stop Action, fur- 
nished in a large anil 
handsome case of solid 
black walnut. l'rcie 
S99 cash ; also sold on 

| the Easy Hire System 
at 812.37 per quarter, 
for ten quarters, when 
organ becomes property 

I of person hiring. 

f The Mason ft Hamlin 
I "Stringer," invented 
and patented by Mason 
A Ilatnliu in 1801, is 
ii-c.l in tne Mason & 
Hamlin pianos exclu- 
sively, itematkable re- 
lineniedt of tone and 
phenomenal capacity to 
stand in tune character- 
ize these instruments. 

POPULAK STYLES ORGANS at $22, 
$32.50, $60, $78, $96, and up. 

Organ, and Pianos sold for Cash.  Easy 
Payments, and Itented. Catalogue free. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorogh knowledge of the nat- 
ural law* which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care- 
ful application of the line properties of 
well-selerteu Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has pro- 
vided our breakfast, tables with a deli- 
cately Savoured beverage which may 
saye us many heavy doctor's bills. It is 
by the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradu- 
ally built up until strong enough to re- 
sist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
dreds of subtle maladies arc floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is it weak poiLt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselve* well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Cu'iV Serrice Gazttle. 
Made simply with boiling wnt.r or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, 
labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS &  COV  Horaii'ipathic 

Chemist London. England. 
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SIX-COH;) 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH VITALITY! 

KNOW THYSELF 
 .   aoianoii   *2*"   la**"™ 

A 8oanUfle and S land ard I'opular *a#eal Tratlin on 
Ih. Krrora of Tooth, PratnaioF. DWSUM, hyrrona 
and Phyalcal l^Mllty, ImpurtUaa of th» Blood. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
v UNTOLD MISERIES 

Rcanlniif trora follr. Vic, Xoonne*. Ki 
Ovrnaiatlon. EnarTaUnc aad anfluln 
for Work, Bnainna, Urn atartwd or Socla 

Avoid oMkllfol yrataiidara.   Pa mm 
ork.    It cooUlna SOO pa«ra, re; 

Itln. ItM vlttlm 
Social Btlatlon. 

•Ma. 
,«al8ra.   a»a»Ufal 
Pricoalrai-flObr blnd.nj, cmboaaed, fala tilt.   Plica, aaij ai.«) by 

mall. poat-pOd. waermmJ la Pain, wiypar.  lllua- 

&SSB^rS:3 i Madioal 

tLtVv! rS.ParfctT 

\-e?v*( spool mm 
WHITE, BLACK MD COLORS, 

Hand ana Machine UCP; 
FOR   SALE   -TY 

M.R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

G IWVlLLtINSTITUTE 
mi nm m mm n, iss, 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DLCKETT. Principal, 
—— , Associate Principal 
Mna. K. W.  DfCKKTT, Primary  De- 

partment. 
Miss , .VuUU'it in Primiryl 

Department. 
Miss MAY BKIDOF.IIS, Inslrumenta 

Music. 
MISSN'ANA  1"I.E>IIN<I. VOIHI Music 
Miss MOI.UK ROUSE. Painting and 

Drawing. 
Ml(. J. C. ItoiiBRTSON,   PeniiiaiiohU) 

and Comincrrlal Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.1     Primary.   (2.)   Academic.   |3.| 

Classical and Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic.    (6.)    Painting and Drawing.    (8.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) 1-arge, Comfortable Buildings. 

("J.) Healthy Location and Good Watei 
(3.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (5.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State 
(6.) Xew Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly 100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the School, (fl-) 
Kates Moderate, from SO', to 685 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terra, 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult hin. 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur.her particular:!, Address, 

JOHN DLCKETT. 
Principal. 

C. B. F.nwAKns N. B. BROroilTOM 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIQ-H, N. C- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

"CfScnd us your orders. 

EDWARDS tt BROtJSHTON, 
PRINTERS  ANI>   BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. 
Patent oftice or in the Courts attended t« 
for Moderaic Fees. 

We are opposite the IT. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

WMn the model or drawing is sent wn 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
offletrlaof the r. S. Patent Office. For 
circelar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, orcoun. 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-!l-ll-ll-iHI-IHI.I!-ll-II-il-ll-ll-ll- 

In order to reduce stock before  time  to 
receive Fall Goods. I will offer 

all my present block of 

I MILLINERY 11 GOODS, I 
from now until the 1st of September a 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on hand, both trimmed and tin - 
trimmed, will be sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
ot tlie season.   I can give vou bargains. 

Mrs. M. T. COWELL, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be eon 
viuoed. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

BOOKS     BOOKS! 
-:-S. T. MOTU, Agent of ..lportige,-.- 

.»a.hliicton at.afriet V C. Cenfereaee. 
He keeps on hand a fine assortment 

of tlie best books at publisher's prices. 
Call On him for Ilibles. large or small. 
Sulplt, family or pocket size. For 

lymu Books, Commentaries, Diction- 
aiics, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any book you want on. 
short notice. 

A SUPERB LINK 
 or  

Fashionable  Millinery. 
 00000000—- 

Can now be seen at mv store. I have 
the latest s.yles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several years at the 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.   I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Win be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MBS. K. A. SHKPHKRD. 

U 1  ...Vlttgi 

I would respectfully call your atten- 
tion to tbe following address and ask 
you to remember that yon can liny a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
tills house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That It Is tbe moet reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and hae unusual facllltlU for fining or- 
ders promptly and satisfeotory. 

Very iespecMulljt, 
PTW.- BATHS, 

, 

Refer to 
J. J. DANCT, 
H.C.P*UB<». 

Norwalk, Cona 


